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COVER VIEW: Tram crossing Ayr's New Bridge, probably in 1910. The rebuilding of dre Auld
Brig took placethen,an{ thgre aresiSns of this in the background of this view.
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FOREWORD
by

The Rt. Hon. Lord Ross of Marnoclg P.C., M.B.E., M.A.
Forrner Secretary of State for Scotland

It is now over fifty years since the last tram clanged its way through Ayr, along
Prestwick Road and into the depot at Newton Park. For thirty years Ayr Corporation
Tramways had played an invaluable part in the life and development of the town.
It was not a complex tramway system six miles of track from Burns Monument,
straight through the town to Prestwick Cross with one spur which branched off at the
Newton side of the New Bridge, along George Street and u7hi'tletts Road to the
Racecourse. It was this simplicity which made it efficient, dependable and profitable.
Along its main route it served the railway stations of Ayr, Newton, and Prestwick.
the principal shopping streets) p,ast a dozen churches and was handy

It passed through

for cinemas and theatre.
The heyday of the Ayr trams coincided with the great days of the Clyde coast
Robert Burns.
resorts. Apart from its sandy beach Ayr had a 'unique attraction
Thousands and thousands of holiday-makers (they were not tourists then) flocked into
Ayr and crowded the trams to visit Burns Cottage, the Monument and the Tea
Gardens. In the days before the family car and the double-decked bus, the tramcar
with its open top deck was itself an attraction. Race days and the Shows (at Newton
Park) tested the ability of the ;trams to cope with crowds.
drivers, conductors and enginThe men who manned the Corporation Tramways
fraternity.
I
knew
them
well.
After
all it was an uncle of mine
eers were a dedicated
yet
uncle
and
another
who drove the last trarn
who led the first and only tram strike
A.C.T. used to take on
the
increased
sumrner
service
into the depot. To cope with
temporary stafi, many of them university students. That's how I became a tram
conductor, and really got to know the Ayr ramwaym€n and their trams. There were
but there were, toq among the passengers.
some colourful characters among them

-

The trams served Ayr well and many will welcome Mr Brash's enthusiasm and
patient research that has recalled an important par't of Ayr's transport history.
ROSS OF MARNOCK
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A view, in the early days of the tramway, of Ayr High Street
and the Wallace Tower.

THE TRAMWAYS Otr AYR
The Royal Burgh of Ayr has been in existence for alm'o,st_eight hundred years. I,t
obtained iis first ciharter fiom King William the Lion in the first decade of the thirteenth century, pro'bably 1205, and soon established itself as the leading centre for
trade and administration in s'outh-west Scotland.
It owed i'ts inr,portance to its loca,tion as a cros,sing potgt gn fhe River Ayt close to
harbour, and was dominated by its Royal Cas,tle. All trace ot
its mouth and prbtected
^since
this has long-west vanished, 6ut it is likely to have been located- on the .lrigh
point to the
of the town now occupied by .the present Ayr Academy. Drifting
into
the
town by the strong prevailing westerly yi_"dt, sgePs_ to have
blown
iand,
beer a problem fro'm the o'utset, causing ihe abaod,onrnent of the original tradig$
centre iii Sandgate io favour of ihe more sheltered area of High Street around the
Fish Cross. Opposite this .the road led to he original-thirteenth cgltg_ry bridge, the
main entr,ance-tb the burgh frorn the north and one of the earfiest bridges known to
have existed in Scotland. Sandgate was again to corne into favour at a later. date, Ayr
being virtually unique in posseising two wide "market" streets and two tolbooths.
As well as being a prosperous trading centre for bo'th local and overseas t'radc,
with its weekly rnlrkei and two annut' fairs, Ayr possessed an lnpre-ssjve parish
church dedicatld to its Patron Saint, John the BaptisC, and both a Dominican and a
Franciscan Friary, which were destroyed at the Reformartlon. Its oldest surviving
building today is'Loudoun Hall which was the Town House of the Campbells. of
Loudorin, he- Hereditary Sheriffs of Ayrshire. This early sixteenth century building,
recently iestored and us-ed regularly for meetings and exhibitions, is one of the very
few suiviving pre-l7th century town houses in Scodand.
During Crornwell's military occup,ation_of Scotland frorn 1651 to 1658 Ayr was. a
garrison-rown with a rnassivi fort, part of whose walls still exist, cons,tructed to the
iest of the town above ttle harrr.-ri:ur (and incidentally pro,tecrting the burgh from
further sand deposits). Thereafter the town seems to have declined i1 i-mp-o1t9nce, irs
population accord,ing to an unofficial census 'of. 1755 b:eing aromnd 2,000 which would
haire ,altered little o-ver the previous two centuries. However, improved comrnunication's in the late eighteenth century led to the building of the lnst "New Bridge" over
the River Ayr in 1lZ5 to cater for a growing stage and rnail coach traffic be,tween
Glasgow and the South-I7est. By the midqilneteenth century Ayr had 'at last broken
out 6f its medieval confines, and extensive and elegant house buildings began to
transform the fo,rmer sandswe.pt lands between ,the Rivers Ayr and Doon'
The first railway arrived from Glasgow in 184O, originally termiruting at the Nor*r
Ha,rbour (which r6ma:ined as the Goods Depot until recent years). Wheo a new station
at Townliead, 'the siile of the present Ayr Statio,n, was opened in 1857, the future
dweloprnent southwards of he burgh was assured. It revived as a commercial centne,
6nd tfe fine beach and impressivi Racecourse caused itts popula,tion to swel'l by
several thousands during tte s'um,mer months. By the 1880's Ayr *uu $'6's6,m'ing a
high-class holiday resort and ,a residential tovrn for many whose b'usines,s was in
Glasg,ow and who could benefit f,rom the excellent rail services offered by the Glasgow
and South Western Railway.
Aborae all, Ayr was ass,o,ciated with Robert Burns, who was born within Ayr Parish
at Alloway in 1759. Although Buras spent mo6t of his short adult li,fe away from
Ayr, two of his poems, "The Brigs of Ayr" and "T'am o' Shanter" would forever
associate the burgh wi,th his narne. The former ensured the preservation of Ayr's Auld
Brig in 1910 when it was threatened with possible demolition, and the latter imrnortalised the Brig o' Doon, which has receotly undergone similar restorative ffea,tment.
The erection of an imposing Mo,nunent beside t&e Doon in 1820, and the purchase

l

gf Eurns Cottage as a permanent memorial to the Poert.in 1881, made it certain 1fo'at
for visitors from all over the world'
,h;;l;.;;;";d bec5me ientres of pilgrimage
ivai desined to carry a volume of trafrc that
fh;;;A b.twe,en Ayi-a"C Alloway
even afrer one of his periodic
;;;;;tdlt ["t. Uu'." *ult"g.a 6v T* o' Shanter
;;;rtdthe Lelebra,ted hostelry still standing in Ayr's Higb
J

;;ilJs
Street!

"i.rnrri"

thc
Two and a half miles no,rth of Ayr lies Pres'twick. It was crreated- a burgh,.in
modern sense) as r"."".ti"t 1903,'but it had a long.listofY as.a burgh.of-barony
it otder than Ayr, and ir.fact-tfe
tr.t iothe late-l/tir century, thus makingiize,
importance.or prosperity of its
""ir"
It o.u.t achieved the
:ffifr;;d"iJvrtfti..
of the su'rand
railway
of
the
coming
;;;;h;;;";gnuo,ir, u". the
.the exploitation
i"r"aitg."t-golf courses, made Pre"stwick a.leading holiday t::Ptt,"o{,-q,"1fi"-g-::1lT
bv the lnd o,F the nineteenth century. At that time i't was still physlcarly separateo
ultt"ally no houses bc,tween the end of the seafront at Grangei'iriii"iln-.,r. iU"g"Ay.
Boundary at Prestwick Toll, apart l.oT 3 few cottages at
;;i; i;;d ;J rh.
in their early diys afforded an unin'terrupted
ft;;.;;;: Th;;";l; frlt;;a uy tn9 tramsun-til
nrear the-depot at Newton Park' HowAyr'oj
He"is
the
ui.# ottt Ayr Bay to

io ttr.'u*".i o.i"t- J .1" Firs,i Wor{d War, substintial red s'andstone villas
"rr.iiltr-iiaes of Ayr Ro,ad as iar as Kingcase, and by.the.late
;;;"';"';;J;;i
on the sho're
,"ri3olf.r'*Ji.." U*gui"*r *ere begirlning t-o fill in the remaining gaps.that
part. was
gae ol the main ,o.'ad, so th'at b! 193d housing developrnent 'il
is todav. gv'f 9i+ Prestwick possessed a-small cinema, called appropriately
i".".fr
ilian*:u:",**iio"i.'l'ura
"t-ii
a Beach Pavilion with a sumer season of entertainers, in
1931
keeoine wi,th the.ur,to* prevailing in most clyde coast resorts. lirylly in.June
was no
poo{one

of the'largest il Scotland..Prestwick
;iff; r!r; G." nii Bathing
#i. ,*ia.tini4 roUutU of Ayr, but a municipality with its own traditions and its own
highly dis,tinctive character.

absorption-of-the
To return to Ayr, a milestone in its development was^the river,
in 1873' The
to ihe north of the
lying"population,
ioa.oeoie"t Bureh of N.*ioo-upon-Ayr,'aid
industrial
enlarg.ed
an
with
size
io.ut.a^i"
;#;;;";;-;1il;
under 10,000. Tryent-f Y-$ls
Lrt. f"-rfr. census of 1871, Ayr had a populalion of iustsome
25,000 and by 1901 it
f"i.r, l"fi"*-g bou"a"iy e*tJrsiors, _thi. n.a risen to
Ayr's
ii'Z1,6gl . f6irty y""ir t",t.r, in iq3t,-with no further b'oundary changes,
thirty
The
48,000.
around
be
would
figure
Today's
|O,|SZ.
;;;rLl;" had r:ichJ
from 1901 to tgat witnessed the inauguration, development and demise oi
i.ir
municipal tramwaY system'
hyr's'".ii"A

Construction of the final loop at Burns Monument terminus
in the sPring of 1902.
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Tramway pre-history
Although Ayrls tranrways c'onrc i.nto the category of small electric sys,tenls frorn the
outset, therre had been proposals for a horse-drawn tram\ryay nearly tw€nty years
earlier. In October 1883, a Company was fo,rmed, The Ayr and Dis,triot Tramways
Company, with a proposed capital of t20,000 made up of S5 shares. The Company
intended to construct and operate a horse-car service orrer seven miles of route on
3ft 5ins gauge between Presitwick and Burns Monurnent, and an Ayr town service as a
circular route frorn the Torm Hall via Sandga,te, Raceco.urse Ro,ad, Raceco,urse View,
Chapelpark Rorad, Momr,mrent Road, Carrick Road and High Street. The whole system
was to be s'ingle track with loops. The recen'tly opened Rorthesay Tramways was to be
tle modrel. Ayr Town Co'uncil having given their approval to the scheme (the circular
route plan having been dropped af,ter a petition against it by Racecourse Ro,ad residents), the Ayr Tramways Bill was presented to Parliament in March 1884 and approved.
By the end of 1884, it was annoiunced that tende'rs for the work were to be put out

in January, tho,ugh no fur,ther action seems to have been taken fo,r over a year. Finally
in February 1886 the Share Pro,spectus was at last issued, along with the names of the
Directors, Engineer, Secretary, Brokers and Solicito,r. On 26th March an article in

"The Scotsman" indicated tha't the Ayr scheme was to go ahead. Meanwhile, the
Softicitor, Mr John Carneron, S.S.C., of Edinburgh, was being p'ressed for further
informat'ion by Mr Bweridge, the Parliarnentary Agent re.sp,onsible for the Ayr Tram-

ways Bill, and in a series of letters to the Co,mpany Secretary denranded to know wha,t
was happening. That appears to have ended the comespondence as little more was
heard of the scheme apart from an application in ]anuary 1887 to have the Tramw,ays
Bill extended to allow completion by May 1888. The proposal was fo'rmally abandoned
in 1888. After that, tle whole projrect was forgotten, despite further assurances o,f
support from potential shareholders. It may be assumed that "wishful thinking" p'layed
a leading part in this abortive v€nture, which, had it succeeded, would have given Ayr
a horse-car system of gle,at length and interest.
A further ten years were to pass befo,re the ;tramway issue was raised again. In
October 1898, the foll,owing notice was given in the local newspapers:

LIGHT RAILTTAY COMMISSION
THE AY& PRESTTTICK AND MONKTON LIGHT RAILWAY
Notice is tr'ereby given that application is intended to be rnade to the Light
Railway Cornrnissioners on or before the 30th day of Novernber 1898 by the
Drake and Gorham Electric Power and Traction Company for an Order
under the Light Railway Act 1896 authorising the Company to rnake and
maintain the light Railway.hereinafter dre,scribed and other works and conveniences in connection with. The Railway proposed to be autho,rised is:
'A Railway commencing in the Parish of Ayr in the Royal Burgh of Ayr and
County of Ayr at the iunction of St Leonard's Ro,ad and Broomfield Ro,ad
passing along Carr'ick Road, Beresford Terrace, Killoch Place, Alloway
Street, High Street, New Bridge Street, New Bridge of Ayr, Main Street,

.

New Road, Prestrvick R'oad through New Prestwick, Kingcase and Prestwick
and terrnina.ting in the village of Monkton in the Parish of Monkton and
County of Ayr at the iunction of the turnpike ro,ads leading to Irvine and
Kilmarnock which intended railway shall be situated in the said Royal Burgh
of Ayr and in the said Parishes of Ayr and Monkton and in the Parish of
Newt'on-upon-Ayr in the County of Ayr. . . . The proposed gauge of the said
Railway is three feet and six inches and the motive power to be empiloyed is
(Dated) lst November 1898."
electrical.'

Uniike the earlier, 'and later, tramway proposals, thre.re was no suggestion that the
tramway would b'enefit the large tourist trade to Burns Co,ttage and Monurneot. It was
to be essentially a fiown system linking Ayr with the two villages to the north, and
with its southern te'nninus at St Leon'ard's Church, which at that time marked the end
of the built-up ar€a.

1901 view of the
original depot.

trnterior of the
original depot with
car 3 and another.
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A trial run for
Councillors prior to
the opening, at the
Grammar School then single storey
only. The car driver
is

CouncillorRobert

Craig, Convener of
the Tramways
Committee.

The Drake,and Gorharn Cornpany was typical of the many eleotrical bodies prordoting new talniways5 o,r taking over existing horse-ca'r companies with the n'ntention
of el'ectrifying them, which proliferated in the late 1880's, mainly as a consequence of
the passing of the Ligh,t Rai{ways Act in 1896. This Act, which c'ould apply to bo h
railways rand tramways, was frequent'ly used in preference to the 1870 Tra,mways Act
as it had fewer complications. It appears that Ayr was their firs,t venture into uamway
promotion, nolre of which turnred out to b€ succes,sful as the Cornpany was wound up

in

1906.

Ayr Town Council had been forewarned of this and seemed to have sought advice
from other municipali'ties, as a letter from the Town Clerk of Dundee, dated l4tl
Oc'tober 1898, statred categorically "Yo,u should not allow',any Railway Com,pany to
come within your burgh". Within ten d'ays of the Drake and Gorham notice being
made public, the Town Council astonished its ratepayers by announcing that it was
intending to include in $e Ayr nfrgh nt! about to be_p-resen ed to Parliarnent, poweqs
to consiruct trarnways between Presrtwick and Burns Monument with powers to work
them themselves or lease tlcm to an operating cornp'any. The speed with which this
decision was ta'ken was justified as a defermive measure to forestall any plan's for tramways by extraneo,us b,odies, as a letter, dated 19th Octo'ber 1898, from J,ohn Kennedy,
the Burgh's Parliamentary Agenit in London,to dre Town Clerk makes clear:
"Where the Local Authority resolve themselves to rnake tramways) the Light
Railway Comrnis,sioners will not sanction the construction of comp'eting rra'mways by arCompany wirthin the distric't of &at Authority . .. so far as Ayr
is concerned, the app'l,icati,on by Drake and Gorham will not be s,anc,tioned."
Despite some adverse criticism in the local press that no one had thought it proper
to coniult loca'l opinion ,before committing the bu,rgh tto such an expensive undertaking, the Town Council was determined to go'ahead with its own tramway scheme. In
th,i1 ,manner Ayr took the firsrt steps towards achieving tthe ambition of many towos at
that ;time, narnely, to have its own tram sys em. Aknost by acciden't it creat€d a
municipal raxnway undertaking which was to achiieve several "firsits" in British tra,rnway his'tory.

Inauguration
The Ayr Burgh Act 1899 included,

amoqrg other provisions, prsqvsls to construct and

operate the following tramways:
Tnamway No. 1 A uamway wholly

Tramway No.

2

Trarnway No.

3

in the united parish of Monkton and Pres,twick
1 mi{e 2 fur{ongs and 3.80 chains or thereab,o'uts in lengrth, cornrnemcing rin Main Sttreet, Pres,rwick, at a point 38 yards north-eastwards of Prestwick Cross pas,sing thence in a southerly direction
along Main Street and Prestwick Road to and terminating at the
rnunicipal boundary of the Burgh of Ayr at a p'oint 134 yards s'ouf,hward frorn I7aterlo,o Road opposite or nearly opposite the nordreastern oorner of Marchfield Cotrtage.
A tramway wholly in the parish ,and burgh of Ayr 3 rniles and 2.90
chains or,thereabouts in length (whereof 2 rniles 1.80 chains is single
line and I rnile 1.10 chains is double line) cornrnencing in Presrwick
Road by a junc'tion with Tramway No. I at its termination passing
the,nce in a southerly direction along Prestwick Road, New Road,
Main Street, Darlington Place, the New Bridge, New Bridge Street,
Iligh Street, Alloway Street, Killoch Place, Beresf'ord Terrace, Carrick Ro,ad, Monument Road to and terminating at rthe municipal
bo,undary of the b'r.rgh of Ayr at a p,oint 7 yard's north-east frorn the
north-eastern corner of Slaphonrse farm steadiing.
A tramway wholly in dre p,arish of Ayr 1 mile I furtrong and 3.50
chains in length cornmencing by a junction with Tr,amway No.2 at
its termina'tion passing rthence in a so'utherly direc'tion atrong Monu9

ment Road ,a,nd terminai.g in that road at a p,oint 13 yards westward from'the wesrt corner o'f Burns' Arms Honel.
Tramway- No. 4 A trranway wholily in th'e parish and burgh of Ayr 7.10 clrui"t.g
length (singte line) commencing in Alloway Street by a junction with
Tramway No.2 at a point opp,osite ,the southern side of Dalblair
Road pais'ing in a souih-easteiiy direction into and afiong the roadway ,on the north-east s,ide ,of Burns Statue Squa'ne and ,terminarting
in thart roadway at a point 10 yards due west fro,m the southern side
of the rnain gateway giving ,access to and on the west side of Townhead railway s'tation.
Tramway' No. 5 A tramway wholly in the parish and 'burgh of Ayr, 5.10 .t"ry ry
lengrh (single line) ,conuniencing rby a junction with Tramway N9.2
at a point 29 yards southward from Miller Road passfur,g rtlrence in 1
nortih-easterly direotion along the roadway ,on the s,outh side of
Burns Sta'tue Square and 'terminating in that roadway by a junotion
with Tramiway No.4 at a point 30 yards west from 'the poin't hereinbefore described ras the termination of Tramway No.4.
(Tramways 4 and 5 would have forrned a triangular terminal spur serying {yr
Stati,on, bui were never consrtructed, and AYR STATION as shown on destiraahion
screens referred to Killoch Place fully 200 yards west of the station entrrance.)
Although the Aot did lot specify 'the motive power to, be used, the Town Council
was virtuilly comrnitted to releitric iraction, having,opened its onrn municipal electricity
generating :station in

Mill

Street

in

1896.

deputation of Counc,illors visited four English systenry- sgeing. cable trams il
London and gas ;trams in Lytharn as well as eleciric cars in__Blackpool,.I--iverpog'1 and
Dover, the list being of parrdcular interest as it was a small, mu:ricipally-_ownred. concern. in Aprit 1900 ihe diputation presented its recornmendations to the Council that
q9
they sho'r.rlil operate the tramways thernselves and that they should be. powered
would
ov&head troliey system, using p,ower frorm their own generating station which ""
have to,be dou6led in size. .dithat time the only elecrtric trams in Scortland were to be
found in Glasgow and A;berdeen, while they had still to appear itt lsndsn, Manchester and Bi-rrningham. Ayr was moreove,r a pioneer in'aq w9n mo,re signigfican-t
sense. No6 only wai it then the srnallest Scottish town to plan its own tram'way; it
lines ou,tside its own
was one of the first in Britain to apply
^ti for powers to operate
have- s,trengthened rthe hands of m'any other
boundary. Ay.r's succress is believed
Corporations in rnaking similar applications.
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in the High Street at the Town Buildings on the opening day,
The procession
^ 26th September
190I' Car 5 is driven by Provost Templeton.

l0

A peaceful
Edwardian scene
Iooking south from
Prestwick terminus.
The well-dressed

family appear to
setting.out on a
maror rourney.

Prestwick Main
Street looks very
much part of a
quiet village in the
early years of
the century.

Car 1 in Prestwick,
looking north.

Another scene of
tranquility, dating
from, probably,
1902.
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A full load, with

standing passengers
on the top deck,

bound for
Prestwick, photographed between
Prestwick Toll
and Kingcase.

Car 3 on the long
straight stretch of
Prestwick Road
Iooking north from
Tam's Brig.

Centre poles are in

evidence in New
Road on the south
side of Tam's Brig.
They were removed

in1924.

Having obtained Parliamentary Authority, the Town Council, on the advice of their
Parliarnentary Agent, engaged a well-known trarniway engineer, Mr J. E. Winslow, to
prepare the p'lans for construction of the system. He was in favoir.rr of abandoning the
Montrment route in favour of a line down Mil"ler Road to the Sea Front with an
extension atrong the Esplanade to the Racecourse (then at Seafield), oo the glounds of
initial cost and future profi,tability, but the Council. decided to stick to their original
plan. They did however, adopt his recomrnendation'of 4ft 8*ins gauge to give r,easonable ro,om inside the cam, though his des'ire to see "cross seats inside as well as on the
roof" was not realised until some thir,ty y€ars later. On 14'th November 1900 the
Trarnway Comrnittee was formed and immediately invited tenders for the constmction
of the permanent way, ove'rhead work and electrical supply, extensions to the electricity
works, depot and other buildings, and the purchase of ten cars to p,rovide a tramway
initially from Pres wick Cro,ss to St Leonard's Church. IJTork star,ted in February 1901
'and was cornpleted in seven and a half months.
Public interest in the tramways erupted qu,ite unexpeotedly in late May with the
decision of the Tramway Committee, confirmed by the Council, to provide a Sunday

servioe of cars. Letters of protest from individuals and organisations, particularly
church bodies, flo,oded rthe local pres,s and many repres€ntations were made to the
Town Clerk, including a courteously worded but uncomprornising Mernorial from
min'isters of the'Ayr churches. At a public meeting held in Carrick S reet Halls, the
Rector of Ayr Academy, Mr Will,iam Maybin, rnoved a resolution that every endeavour
be made to compel the Totlm Counci'l to reverse its decision to dresecrate the Sabbath:
"The Town Council o,f tomomow and tornorr.ow will shift the Line frorn rtime
to tirne ,till gradually, imperceptibly, quite na'turally we join the Continental
advanced guard of trib,eral Sabbath breakers, and the quietnes,s, serenity, res
and worship of the go,od old Scottish Sabbath shall have gone beyond recall
for ever. (Applause) Then will come on you /the Nemesis ,that dogs the steps
of every ,abuse of liberty. Then you will desire, as many ori the Continenrt
now 'desire, the
'return of the day of rest, and then you will fail of your des'ire
as they now fail. May God aver,t such a calamity frorn Sco,tland."

A fine view of the High Street, photographed on 29thlvly 1903, with car numbei,2. Hunter
& Grant are still in business on the opposite side of the street. Their original premises are
now demolished.

t3

If th,is seerns an exaggera'ted response, it must be rememrbered that at that tirne Ayr
had no Sunday 'ffains or excursion s,teamers) and the motor car and m'otorbus were
sti'll to co,me. Likewise t-he excuse to pose as "'bona fide" travellers by Sunday drinkers
could conceivably be ,enc,ouraged by public transport rprovision. Anyway, the ou come
of this meeting was :tlne organising of a mass petition collected street by street which
totalled wer 6,500 signatures p'asted togerher to fqrm a rolL six'ty-five yards long!
Prestwick provided nearly 800 signa'tures o{r a separate petition.
The outco'me was interesting. The Co'unc,il decided to abide by their decision 60 run
Sunday cars, but to hold a "referendum" on Saturday 26th AprrT 1902, after a sixm,onth trial, voting,to be done by Wards as in a Mu,nicipal Eleotion. The result of this
poll gave the Sunday running a clear rnajority
For and 433 Agains,t-and
-1,252
the issue was never raised again. I't is worth noting
thatthe oneand only occasion on
which the ratepayers were given an opportunity to express their views on their transport undertaking to,ok p,lace within the fir's,t year of operration.
By the end of August 1901 the system was ,ready to begin its trials. The contract
for the first ;ten cars had gone to Hu,rst Nelson & Co. Ltd. of Moltherwe,ll, this being
the first contract which that firm had received for complete ffams. The cars were
four-wheel open-top double deckers, the first, No. 1, arriving in Ayr on 3lst August.
&
&
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The narrow part of
the High Street,
where existed the
only span wire on
the original
system.
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Car 14 passing the
Clydesdale Bank in
Ayr High Street.

The early motor
car has the rest of
the street to itself.
14

On\Ufednesday 4th Srep,ternber it made a tr,ial run from the depot at Newton Park out
Pres'rwick Toll before returning to the depot. The remaining cars arrived during the following two weeks, and were used for driver training as well as esting the tack and overhead. The Trarnways Manager appointed was

to St Leonard's and back to

Malor Fred Coutts, formerly Engineer with the Dundee Tramways, and his iniitial
stall numibered thiriy-five, run.lyi Engineer; Traffic Inspec'nor; Nigirt Motor Inspector; 2 Clerkesses; 12 Drivers; 12 Cond'r.rctors; 4 Ctreanersl I S,toreman; I Apprentice
Electrical Engineer. Even in later years the tto,tal workforce was srnal,l enough to give
the concern the sernblance ,of a family busines's. One 'dr'iver was employod on the
trams throughou't the thirty years of thei'r exis'tence and several o,thers had over twenty
years' service. A considrerabtre "Dundee" influence pervaded the system initially. Uniforms were of the Dundee type and some of the first drivers came with Coutts from
Dundee. Lifeguards undelthe cars were ,of a 'rype patented by the Dundee TramWayS maniager.

Ayr Corporation Trarnways began operations officiaily on Thursday 25th September 1901. The official in,spectd,on by the Board of Trade Inspector, Colonel Von Donop,
took place in the morning and the systern was passed for pu,blic se'rv,ice. Two days
earlier, five cars had been tested over the entire route, several mem' ers of the Town
Council being on board. Now everything was ready for the official oprening by a procession of these five cars, lavishly decorated and filIed with councillors, officials and
invited gues s. Each car carried a different terminal point on its destination indicator
/as Glasgow's trams werie to do in their closing procession over'sixty years later). The
first car, No. 5, was driven by Provost Temp,leton from,the depo,t out to St Leonard's
Church and back to the Town Hall, where the distinguished guests wer,e entertained
to ttre customary Cake and STine Banqu'et, while the ca,rs entered revenue service and
were imrnediately and enthusiastically patronised by the large crowds who had come to
watch the spectacle.
Von Donop's rep,ort stipulated the maximum speeds allowed. Top spreed (10mph)
was permitted between Prestwisk Terminus and Tam's Br,ig, and in Carrick Road.
Elsewhere 8mph was generafly required, but only 4mph over facing points and "when
passing lTallace Tower in the High Street". The electrical part of the system was
inspected by Major Tro;tter on 2nd Octobrer.

One of the second batch of cars uplifting passengers at Bums Statue Square
on its way to St Leonard's Church.
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The rerurns from the first four days of operation were certainly encouraging:

Cts

in Serztice Passengers
Thur'sday 26th Sept. (from 4.00pm)
Friday 27th Sept.
S,aturday 28'th Sept.
Sunday 29th Sept.

5
4
5
4

10050

Drawings
f,14.6.6
9,t9.2.L+
s35.0.7+

3000

f12.7.2

2t713

s81.6.5

3432

5231

Returns for the first full week gave 45,180 pass€ngers carried, pnoviding a revenue
8169.12.5. The local press, while cornmending the success of the new enterp'rise,
drew attention to the haiafi, p,osed by young boys playing a forrn of "ch'icken" garne
by lying down on the tracks or doing sornersaults over the rails whenever a car
afpearei. M'ore ominously, the large ciowds now assernbled at the Town Hall stop
began to sufi,er f,rorn the unwelcorne attentions of pickpockets!

of

The middle loop in

Carrick Road prior
to the road widening and track
doubling, with a
fine old car.

The long loop at the
south end of Carrick
Road, a high dass
residential street.
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The System G'rows
The four-mile route from Prestwick Cross began as a single line with passing loops
far as the depot (always known popularly as the '(Car Sheds") which was built at
right 'angles to Prestwick Road abotrrt half,way between prestwick roll
the Ayr
Burgh Boundary
the rai'lrray bridge crossing the Glasgow to Ayr -line of the
-and
Glasgow and So'r.rth
$7es'tern Railway (Tam's Bnig). The lines were double from the
degol by way of New Ro,ad, Main Street, the New Bridge, High Street, Alloway Street
and Beresford Terrace as far as the Grammar Schorol, wiith cr,ossovers at Newton
Station (just north of Tam's Brig), Town Hall and Burns Statue Square. The remaining five hundred'or so yard,s frorn the Grammar School to St Leonard's Church was
again single with one pas:sing loop nea,r the terminus. In 'addition to the through
service there was a regular shortworking between Newton Sta,tion and the Grarnmar
School until lst Novernber l9M, after which this shortworking was extendd to St
Leonard's and the Grammar Schoo,l ceased tro be a turning p,oint.
as

Such was 'the initial success of the tramways that the Comncil were encouraged to
proceed with 'the rernainder of the author,ised route to Burns Monurnent, and construction" was undertaken during the winter rnonrhs. on lfth May 1902 a speclal car
took the mernber,s of the Tramway Com,mi,rtee as far as Burns Cottage, and an experimental service from the Town'[trall to Burns Monumen't on a five-rninute headway
was tried out in order to gain experience in c,ompiling a regular ,timetable. The Board
of Trade Inspection was undertaken by Colonel Yorke on Thursday 29th l,Itay and the
regular service frorn Prestwisk commenced immediately. Six additional cars were
obta'ined from Hurst Nelson, Nos. 1l-16, sirnrila'r to the original batch but with direc'r
stairs and seating t\4ro rnore than the first batch. The depo,t was also extended to cope
with the increased fleet and allow for future g,rowth.

colonel Yo,rke's reprolt urraoorised generally a speed of lOmph on the new lines.
After complaints, the whole route was re-examined in Novermber 1903 and sorne
increased speeds permitted. The Board of Trade also requ,ested that oil lamps be
carried to warn any other road traffic if a car broke down where there was no str€et
lighting

-

Ayr responded by sta'ting thar they found candles q,uite adequate!

The new extension was an i.mmediate succ€ss:. It was rnostly through beautiful
counffyside inciuding a woodland strerch where the road ran between the estartes of
Belleisle and Rozelle (both of which later becarne public p,arks). I,t was s,ingle line
througho,rt with five passing loop,s, each able to acc,ornrnodate three cars, except that
at Chapelpark Road which was virtually a short length of do'uble rrac\ pro,bably
provided to hold extra cars during race meetings since this was the nearest point to
the original rzrcecourse at Seafield. The road surface was certainly irnproved when
granite setts around the tracks were furcorp'orated in the existing waterbound macadarn
surface.

As the portion of route beyond Slaphouse was outside the burgh, an agreement was
made with Ayr County Council regarding the service of ca,rs
'to Altroway - at least six
per day
the maintenance of the roadway taken up by the rtrack in accord,ance
with

the requirernents
of the Tramway Act, and the lighting by electricity of the road
thr,ough Rozdle lVo'od, "at least until the las,t car has passed along the said road".
Similar'arrangements regard,ing road maintenance and service of cars (at leas't every
half-,llour botween 8.30a,m and 10.0oprn) were made with the County Council for the
Prestwick section until Prestwick becarne a burgh in its own right in 1903 when these
agreerrcnts were re-negotiated with its Town Council. No wayleave payments for
these seotions w€re demanded, as was of,ten the case.
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Straight stretch of
single track at
Meikle Stane
Cottage in Rozelle
Woodq looking

north.

Alloway village,
with Burns Cottage

at the far end on the
right hand side.

Car 8 passing the
mecca for many
tourists, the birthplace of

Ro ert

Bulns. The view is
as seen from the
open top deck
of a tram.
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During,the last week of Jluiry 1902, Ayr trams carried 138,483 passengers and_earned
f,874.3.8. Obvio,usly the G'lasgow Fair holid'ay-rnakers mu:st have app,reciated the new
service, the other "peak" in the year being the third week of Septernber when the Ayr
Gold Cup Race M-eeting was held. Perhaps the ibest advertisernent for the new line
to the Monument was the eulogistic account of a tram trip by a satisfid trave'ller:
outside of a car has given us d'ifierent and rnore enchanting
glimpses of land and sea. Unless frorn some private mansion, the same view
is no1 familiar {to rno,st p'e,ople as that now in their easy possession frorn the
top of a car. The height enables passengers to trace for rni,les the coastline
and the sea washing up by the ro,cks along the Greenan shore' They also get
peeps 'over the garden wall', sorne I'ately gay with apple -blossom. Alqng !_y
Rozelle policies where to the pedes,trian there is on his left a dull, dead wa'll,
the upper deck passenger sees the plantation wiith ease 'and tlre plea_sqe
grounds beyond. Fields and villas anew come into sight, and one finds

"A run on the

admiration

for their own town and its beautiful surroundings rising prono that the journey is

portiona'tiely, and the us,ual exclamation one hears is
too dear, but tha,t it is to,o shor,t."

In 1904 the Town Co,uncil obtained additironal Parliamentary legis,lation the Ayr
allowing ,them-additional
Corporation Tramways Order Confirm'ation Act 1904
pow-ers to double sections of existing single track, widening roads,for this purpose_if
necessary. The immedia,te intenti,on was to double the portion of track between the
Grammsl School and Chap,elpark Road, burt for some reason this was not undertaken
for a furrher eighteen years, p,ossibly because of the p'roblems affecting the owners of
property ,in Cairick Road who would lose part of their front gardens in such a road
widening scherne.

Of more immediarte infierest to the townspeople was the arrival of a new tram, No.
18. This was a four-wheel open top tram built by Hurst Nelson for a Tramway
Exhibition in1902, and furnished in a lavish s'tyle, as described by one writer:

,:*!'l:,
:.3f:,

.:9:r'j

allrt

The soutlrern terminus at Burns Monument Hotel, looking south. The monument is behind the trees on the left, but the Brig of Doon is visible behind the
hotel,
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All

aboard for the
Monument! This
scene at the Town
Ilall was probably
taken in June 1902
during the first
week of working

the extension.

The scene at
Burns Monument

terminus, probably
on the same day as
the view above.
Edwardian high
fashion is much in
evidence.
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Car tr8 was used as the decorated car, and is seen here garlanded in honour of
the Coronation in 1911 of King George V.

"F,inished externally in natural varnished w,ood, it had such refinements as
rubrber mafting, window curtains, and a weal,th of gilt linings and traosfers.
A positively relig,ious atmosph€re preva,iled in the lower saloon on €rccount of
thi stainedglass ventilators and end windows. The sun striking through these
on the fac'es of the passengers caused the latter to resemble to a refilarkable
degree the iridescent hues of boiled beef."
Ayr secured this ear at a bargain price and it formed part of .the norlnal running
fleet. However, it was often used for convey,ing special parties, and on occasions would
be specially decorated for such events as the Coronation of l9ll, the Armistice in
191& and during the week of the Gold Cup eactr September. It lasted to the end of
the system.

Early in 1905, the Manager, Major Fred Cou,tts, resigned to take__up a similar
position with the newly-formed PaisleV Dis'trict Trarnways C:mrpapy. His successo-r,
Witti"m Grant, was Minager of the Rotherham Conporation Tramways, and it might
have appeared srange that he should leave this thriving larger concern for a small
undertiking. It seemg however, that his daught'er's h.gt$ was irnpaired by the atmosphere of S6uth Yorkshire and that this was the -p_rime influence in bis decision to move
io Avr, where he was to remain for the res't of his prof'essional life. It proved a wise
*ou6.-The "ailing daughter" (now Mrs Reid) is today (February 1983) leading an
active life in Ayr.

William Grant, A.I.M.E.E.,
Tramways Manager, 1905-1932.
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Arollnd the same tirne, rhe Burgh Engineer was rielieved of his resp'onsibi'lity for the
electrical and rnechanical maintenance of the cars following the appointment of a
Tramway Engineer, Aifred Somerville, who had been employed by the electricity
authority in Paisley. It has been said of him that he cended his flee,t of ca,rs with the
understanding and devortion that a farmer would give to a prize h,erd of cattle. He too
remained with the undertaking throughou,t its existence) and contributed materially to
the cultural life of Ayr as an amateur musician of distinction. This srtrong team immediately set about planning schernes for utilis,ing the tramways more efiectively to
serve the new housing areas in Hawkhill and Craigie, and the new Racecourse which,
n 1907, had been transferred from Seafield to fus present location to the norfl-east of

'the town beside Whitletts Road.
Originally the propo,sal was to have a circular service, leaving the main route north
of the New Bridge and traversinrg River Street, George Street,'Whitletts Road, Craigie
Road, Victoria Bridge and Station Ro,ad, returning to the main route at Burns Statue
Square. However, the Ayr Corprsialisn Trarnways Onder Confirmati,on Act, 1908,

authorised only the folilowing extensions:
Trarnway No. 1 A tramway 6 furlongs and 7.41 chains in length (double line) commencing by a junction with the existing tranilMays at a point in Main
Street, Newton-on-Ayr at the north end of the New Bridge of Ayr
passing thence in an easterly direction along River Street, George
Stree,t and Whitletts Road where that ro,ad is crossed by,the municipal boundary of the Burgh an a point two hundred and fifty-nine
yards or thereabo;uts eastwards of the eastern bo'undary of No. 40
Whi,tletts Road.

Tramway No.

2 A trarnway 4.25 charins

or thereabouts in length (do'uble line) cornmencing by a junction with the existing tramway at a piei111 in Main
Street, Newton-on-Ayr, opposite the entrance to the Carnegie Library
passing thence in a south-easterly direction along River Street to and

terminating by a junction with Tramway No. I in that street at a
point in line with the west side of Garden Smeet.
A serrtain amount of road widening was needed in Whitleru Ro,ad near the iunction
with Craigie Road, but ,this was done on the eastern side where there was no
housing. The Board of Trade had not insisted on these widenirngs, b'ut the Ayr Racecourse Cornmittee had, saying these were necessary for racegoers, rnost of whorn
would not use the trams. Later events proved their p,redictions wrong. The line was
equipp,ed throughout with side pole and span wire overhead, while the main route
used side bracket arrn $usprension (except between Tarnr's Brig and the north end of
the New Bridge, and between the Town Hall and Btrrns Statue Square where centre
poles were used). Finalfly, there was a triangular track jtraction with the existing lines
at River Street. This rnade it possilble to run direct from the Hawlrtrill route to eith.er
Prestwick or the Monument, ,but introduced a new hazard. All open top cars had their

trolley standard on the eastern side of the top deck to facilitate the oonsiderable
amount of side-nunning involved with so mtrctr braaket ann suspension. This meart
.that the cars could notrbe turned end for end, and any car entering River Street from
Main Street would thus have to return the same way to fie main route. In practice,
this ns11fos1a spur was very rarely used; all cars for the Raaecourse route (as the
Hawkhill extensioo was always called) running tofi he Town Hall to reverse there,
repeating the process when returning to the depot.
The Hawkhill branch was eventu'ally opened on 18th Au'gust 1913, foll,owing
inspeotion by Major Pringle for the Board of Trad,e. The first trial run was made ten
days earli,er. In readiness for the opening, two further opeo top cars, Nos. 2l and,22,
were delivered by Hurst Nerlson in June 1913. Similar to 19 and 20 (supplied in 1907),
they had extended pladorms and 180' s,tairs, wiith front exits to cope with heavy ractday traffic. Finally, two sirnilar ca,rs, 23 atd.24, but with top covers, arrived in 19f5.
To accomrnodate these cars, the depot entrances had to have their pointed arches
removed and replaced with square t pp"d doors. Threse were the last^new cars built
for Ayr, the later additions to the fleet being obtained second-hand from sther
operator,s.
22

Car 3 in River
Street bound for
the Racecourse. The
Darlington Church
iunction with the
original line is at
in the background.

Views on the Racecourse branch are
uncommon. This
scene is of

Whitletts

Road at the corner

of Craigie Road.
Note the span wire
overhead construction.

The Racecourse
terminus, with the

grandstand seen on
the right, Car 22is
in its original
condition.
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The first twenty trainee women drivers at Newton Park depot in 1916'

The First Wor|d $(ar did not result in the greatly incneased traffic experienced- by
to*n, *ittt-lt.uuy industries and m'unition fai-tories, but holiday tramc remained as
ttl""u as .u.r. Ivluiot.nance of cars and track was kept at as hi'gh a level as pos'sihtr'e,
;;;eir. L;;asing difficul,ties in orbtaining materials and the lo'ss of men to the armed
io-t-J.t. In O"tobe"r 1915, four women weie engaged as conductors and in January 1916
Gn; uuinine as drivers, being sent out init-ially with male conductors lto-imp11-3

late.1917
i.;-li;g;i !r.?t.r confidence tJthe femalss" (gthe Manager's words)..By
was
servicethe
leftr_and
four
conductors
and
drivers
male
five
inir."*.r.""JV
ern5i-being
;;;h""r; entLety by wornen-drivers, conductors and cleaners._.Altoge.ther
the total num' erof
tfiree-quarter:
Department--almost
Trimriray
rf,O!
ft"y.*
".t roio. time during the war years. Ten men lost their lives,

were on actrve servrc.
longer fit.for.their
a.rt-.eve.al others were so seriously woun'ded that t6ey were
-no work in the depot.
In one or two cases they were given jnside
io.*.t ;employment.
A;;: ;r ^r""iid. to,wn, also had par'tial blaik-out restrictions for the.stafi t-o-cope
"
Nignt 1918, afier a frantic rush to disinter the cables and lights
;i ti. ili;;ri."
put.mto service to signify
iir*"al* fo"r years) Zat No. i8 *at hastily decor?lgd qnd
lamps
that went ou't all over
that
and
"the
an
end
A; fr1g ;;;-nud last eorne to
E rtop." in August"t1914 were at last being rekindled.

n'The Roaring Twenties"
The first hatf of the 1920's witnessed the most active a!'d pr_obgblv the most
drling- the war
.r*.*t"i-p"tL? oi tfr" tytt.*. D'espite the difficulties- experienced
had-to cope
had
wtrich
undertakings
many
than
shape
in
betler
Au.'.merqed
"""it.
il;h L;;'.;ri;;l3"at ot factory wbrkers. Nevettheless, it was decided to see\.expert

." iit. .""altir* re the undertaking from the Chief Engineer of the Glasgow
"piiiiJii
Tramways, Mr J. Ferguson.
Corporation
After a detailed inspection he pron'ouncied the cars in general to be srtructulally
the fatJof many
,";;J;i,h;-; h"J-t..ii"f"t drtoptgg pl"tforms
,o".ty;Tf:9^Tj
in the depot for proper
*"rlti-" t."itt luf deptbred the lack of space
"".t*"*a.a Overhead poles were sufiering from severe co-rrosion owing to therr
;"i;rc#;
to sea air. -a""*" track relayin[ was recommended, especially at cross""ooror.
ovlrs and loops. In general, the Ayr tramways were -"quite up.to the averag€ ot unqerirr.iogr-"i the^presen"t time hnd coirsiderably better than some"'
of the
No time was lost in implementing many of th:ese resommendati'ons. Most
as
welded,
were
rail
and
ioints
ooints and certain t,t..rcil.":.f ti"ik"..r."r"newed,
dr.t"c;;rt."-otio" ot the Hawkhiii section. Most of 'the poles had
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Burns Statue

Square and Killoch
Place showing
centre poles.

The same corner in
the twenties. Without the centre poles
the road appears
much wider.
Car 20 before
feconstruction.

High Street at
Wallace Tower,
with the centre
poles disused.

This

scene was probably
taken on a Race
Day in 1924, other-

wise the Racecourse
cars reversed at

the Town Hall.

their ornate cast iron bases replaced with concrete blocks, tho'ugh a few did survive
not only to the end of the traruways but even until quite recently as lamp standa,rds.
The elaborate tracery on the bracket arms was removed entirely, leaving the overhead
mors spar,tan in appearance burt much less expensive to maintain.
The biggest 'change however caqre in 1924 with the removal of the centre poles and
their replaiement with span wire suspended from side poles or waltr rosettes (many of
which still s';rlrvive). The roads lo'oked wider without the centre poles, an impor'tant
factor with gr'owing motor traffic, and altogether the tramways 'seemed to present a
rnore modern appearance.
A further imp,rovement was achieved'by the widening of Carrick Road between ,the
Grammar Schio'ol and Carrick Avenue to perrnit doubling of the track as far as St
Le'onard's. This had been a no'torious bo,ttleneck especially in the heigtht of surnmer
when traffic to the Monument was very heavy, but the pro,blems involved in getting
the consent of a sufficient numrber of "frontagers" in Car.rick Road to agree to sacrificing parts of their gardens to perm.rit the n,ecessary widening was a long and costly
busineis. It entailed a two-day Pu'blic Enquiry in Glasgow bef,ore Lord Chalmers, at

Cars 23

ard24in

Carrick Road near
St Leonard's

Church, photographed

in

1922.

Congestion in
Carrick Road prior
to its widening was
emphasised in this
specially posed
scene, prepared as

evidence for the
Parlianentary

enqutfy.
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which ob1'ections were lodged by several residents on the gromnds of loss of amenity.
The case for the Corporation was supp,orted by, amrong ,others, the Glasgow Trarn*
Manager, James. Dalrymple.
"vays
Eventually th,e Ayr Burgh Tramways Act 1922 was passed by which the householders affeited were gen,erously cornpensated, the tramlines were douibled as far as
St Leonard's (they were actually authorised to e doubled as far as Chaprelpark Road
but this 'was never ca'r'ried out), and Ayr secured a wider, rnu'ch superi,or main road
into the town fronr the south, somethin'g for wh,ich later generations of motorists have
had cause to bie grateful. A out the s,ame tirne, the track wa's doubled be,tween the
depot and Prestwick Toll, which was by this tirne the terminus of the "town servic€"
running from tha,t point to St Leonard's. As this was now entirely on dotrrble track,
timing was much irnproved on all services, and the elimination of loops meanit l€ss
strain on car bodies.
Fina1ly, there was the rolling stock to consider. ln 1920, cars 21 and22 had been
given top covers) m.aking them similar t'o 23 and 24. They had been intended for the
route between Ayr Station and th'e Racecourse, though they were also us'ed on the
main route as lqell. The Racecourse ro,ute, which was dourble track thro,ughout, was
used to capacity only arb'out three tim,es a year when around 60'/, 'af. the fleet rnigfrrt b,e
deployed to convey the cr,owds frorn the startion at a flaf fare of sixpence. Normal
traffic was light, and as an economy, it wa,s decided in April 1922 to purchase four
small single-deck cars second-hand fro,m Manchester Corporation. According to one
report these cars arrived by sea, stiLl in their B.E.T. livery, and were hauled along
South Harb'our Street to the tramrails where two cars towed them to,the depot. Before
entering service, in Decern'ber 1922, they were converted to one-man operati'on with
fron entrance and exit, becorning Ay,r's 25-28. Vestibules were soon fitted to 27 and
28,,the firsrt Ayr cars to be so fitted. These two were the ones normally in service on
the Racecourse branch, now operating except on race days, frorn the Town Hall on a
20-qninute headway. The "m'o,usetraprs", as they were popularly called, were al'so called
on in the height of sumrner to help wi h the heavy trafrc to the Monument, particularly
at weekends, as an additional service from Ayr Town Hall. They would then carry a
conductor b,ecause of ttre larger num'ber of pas'sengers and variety of fares needed.
Unvestibuled carc 25 and 26 seem to have been used only on these special occasions
or as a standby on the Racecourse route. as there is no record of any repairs or
general main enance being done on either of them after the initial conversion.
Industrial relations sreern to have been good, as ,only one str,ike occurred in the
thirty years of operation. This lasted for one week, between 21st and 28th February
L925, and arose over the decision of the Corporation to reduce the working werek of
trarnway employees frorn 48 to 44 hours with a consequent loss in wages varying
between five shillings and !v9 and tenpence. The financial state of the tram.ways was
causing some concern and the alterna'tive to th,is economy measure would be the
laying off of six men. What brought ma,tters to a head was the failure of the managemen't to consult the losal branch of the Transport and General Workers' IJnion first,
and to post the notice in the depot. Earlier in the same week, fou,r ernployees had
been dismissed for what the men considered to be "trivial reasons" but which the
management regarded as serious bneaches of discipline, and the offending notice
brought about a general walk-out. A skeleton service of cars was plovided in the
ensuing week, manned by inspectors and vo,lunteers. Meanwhile, the Ministry of
La,bour offered t'o rnediate in the di'spute and agreement was reached by whictr the
proposed economies were to be introduced after proper negotiation with the lJni,on,
rhe notice whictr had caused such ofience was to be removed, and th,ere was to be no
victim,isation of any rnen who had taken paft in t'he stoppage. A "misunderstanding"
on b,orh sides was acce,p.ted, and rthe generally good industrial rela,tions restored. So
ended the only strike on Ayr's Tramways. They even kept running during the General
Strike of Mty 1926, participation in which sealed the fate of the tiarns in- Kilmarnock!
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Trials and Tribulations
The Generai Strike had its effect on Ayrrs tramways nevertheless.'The increase in
forced the Ayrshire Blectricity Board, wlriclr-n9w-supplle.d the power to
onwards
"ou1-pti-."
in tt'u-*uys, to increasd its charges by appr'oximately 75"/"' Froln this timecoincided
;h;r;;; J d.n"it each year in fu trirnway accounis. Unfortunately this
with serious cornp,etitior for passenger's from_the _Sai-lway Cornpany who.issued a
cheap return between Ayi and Prestwick at Ja @1tf the cost of the tram fare) and
iti"ig.o*i"g bus traffic, both long-di51sn'cs from G.llsgoq and certain l'ocal services
within"Ayr itielt and along tfire tram routes to Frestwick and Burns Monurnen .
The Corporation could lay down byeJaws for'bus op-eratioas within its b'oundaries
buicould oiot p..u.ot direct"competition in true "pirate" fas'hrio.9. Buses wo'uld foll'ow
at- a
; il; on the^single line Momrme{rt serti'on' oveftaking- it while it was heldOften
-up
the
tram
sigp'
next
passengersjrtihe
waiting
any
6f
enticing
t;p i" ite hope
despite
t*"'*tti6.r wbuld race do#n t6e gentlJsiope tfrorn Rozelle gatg to Slaphouse
the hazard of the trarnway standards againsf rhe estate wall fbuling 15s running board
;f-rh;&"king bus. Cit 19, the flier"of the fleet, would often come ofi,best in such
encounters!

The Corp,oration even tried the experiment of. an expresl tr.am between Prestwick
Ctot"-""6 hyr Town Hal[,on a lirnGd stop-basis, but again tthe singlq track section
*iUi"tea ug"iott its success. Particularly.gaillng was the corst of road maintenance
*,r;; th6 tracks forced on he Oorporition Tramway Departrnent by theTramways
Act while the buses which really did wear out the road surfaces escaped any such
expense.

ir

these difficuhies, the trams appear to have held their own, so much s-o that
Despite
-iS2&
two addi'tional cars were^purchased flom dre Dumbarton Burgh-and
J""i

e;ifi ftu#*uvt Company whose lines had been closed earlier that year' They
;*.4 t;;i.; iri time foi tht Glasgow Fair Holidays and were a great asset especially
a"ii"n ttt. busv holiday and race peiiodt. They wer6 in good condition, being less than
ilGars old,"but thiAyr drivers found 4rem he-a1y to_handle.compared with the
;;;;l-ilt. their arrivil strowed the readiness of the Corporation to naintain and
i*pio"e tn lr tramway

service and sorne irnport'ant decisions now had to 'be faced'

1929 tlrre Corporation sought a Parliamentary Order to p9lmr.t them io
ooi."E buses wirhin rhe^Burgh, alonf the existing tram routes outwith the-Burgh,
#J lo-otft.t points within a frve-mile radius. The-lAanager had drawn up 'plans for
U"r io"i.r to'take in the recently-developed housing areas at .Seafield, BeLnont ald
C"ttt.6itt, including circular services. Oiders authorising replacement of trams by
boses had been rec-ently obtained by Perth and Greenocl-, but Ayr was unsuccessful
in its application, resulilng mainly from_ f9 concerted opposition of the exis'ting.bus
oput"tolo^*. Undei Ayr's te"r'ms they wo,uld lose any oppoiiunity to run I'ocal services.
ro"have a rmrnicipal local bus sdrvice ne,twork for Ayr and District
iL.
"eport"nity
however, give an extended le,ase of life to ttre tram's.
It
did,
lost.
was thil;
EarlV

in

pr'oble,ms of the a,geing tramway system were becoming ever rnore obvious. In
*ia^-tSZO's the dor:,bl"e tralk between-Newton Park and the New Bridge had been
relaid. The Racecourse branch, w,hich carried light traffic other th'an on race dqyS was
i" g""d shape, as were the dou,b,le track sections in Carrick Road and Pr-estwick Road,
tnuir t.tr than-seven years o[d. But the siection from the Gr'arnrnar School to the Town
tlutl *"r deteriorating rap'idly, causing excessively nqlsy runlng thro'ugh-the town
..oi.", while the out"er sirctions between Prestwick Toll and Prestwick Cross, and
t.i*.itt St Leonard's Church and Burns Monument, would soon require complete
renewal if the service were to continue.
The condition of the cars was also causing concern) particularly the state of their
electrical equipment. It was estimated tha't at lieast twelve cars would need to be reto provide th,e 'b,asic all-year-round service on the main routes. The four
"orditio"ed
wet. considered to be reasonably efficient for the Racecourse branch,
singie-aect

The

tn.

"u.i
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Car 21 in Rozelle Wood near the entrance to Rozelle Hotrse. With Driver Nicolson
on the front platform is (illegally) one of the student conductors taken on in
summer months.

while ttre remaining thirteen cars were not thought worthy of reconditioning and
should be relegated to ex,tra seasonal and race ffamc. Here would appear to be an
indication that sorne pruning of the service was b€ing contemplated, aLthough complete
abandonment was not envisaged.

A report by the Burgh Cttrarnberrlain shro"wed that tlre estirnated loss per annurn if
the prop,osed irnprovements w€re made and the tramways con'tinued would be 931300
2idtn the € on the rates; elternatively, to iscrap the trarnways would result
-ab,out
in an annual losrs of f,5r321, or 4d in the ! on the rates.
At a rneeting of the Tramways Cornmi'ttee on 22nd, May 1930, it was decided to
authorise relaying of the track between the Gramrnar School and the Town Hall at a
cost,of 911,600, and to recond,ition six cars (in ,the first instance) at an estirnated cost
of €1,066 per car. After this decision had b,een endorsed by the full Council on 9th
June, a Co'r.rncillor who was a regurlar travoller on the 8.10 car froqn St Leonard's told
Driver Nicolson that he could now be assured that the undertaking would continue
for at least a further five years.
Ho,wever, there was a growing feeling of resentment in the Council relating not only

to the retention of the tramway system, but against tle Corporation operating any
Lrocal transport at all. This was encouraged by local press co!ilnents regarding the
undesirability of rnunici,pal trading, with veiled references to political dogma, statiog
that Ayr should have no truck with s'uch unwholes'ome practices (despite thirty strccessful years). The noise created by the cars iri the qentre of the to,qn was seized on as an
excuse, despite the decision to retain them. A crisis was reat hed at the Council Meetiug on ll,th August 1930 wh,en Treasurer Galloway ryoved that the decision on tle
continuatio,n of ttre ffamrways shou,ld be tftre subject of a plebiscite by the ratepayers,
to be held witfi Municipal Elections in Noveinber. This then 'became a co{Ntifutional
issue relating to whether policy should be decided by popular vote instead of by
Council debate; the actual issue of the future of the tramways now befurg secondary.
The vote on whedrer to proceed with a p,lebiscite on the tramways resulted in a tie

9 all. Provost Stewart, who had s'uppo'rted the proposal, gave his casting vote, as was
customary in such circumstances, for the "status quo". It would have been ftrteresting
to see what the resu,lt would have been had the ratepayers, as on the question of
Sunday cars, been altrowed to give their verdict.
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Brief Respite
The advocates of traurway retenti,on could afford to be o'p'timistic in 1931. A,fter
considera'ble disloca.tion in High Srreet, Aliloway Street and Beresford Terrace over
the winter rnonths, ,the ne\p track was installed and wha;t a 'difienence it rnade! Then
early in February appeared the first of the recond'itioned cars, No. 22. It. had a new
truc'k, more powerful motors! srnal'le'r diameter wheels reducing the height of the step5
and transverse u,phols,tered seating ,on both decks. Within the next two rmonths 19 and
2l were similarty treate4 w,hile others received the internal refuibishing. It is believed
thal arll the top-covered cars received the improved rseating eventually, but unfortunately the chance was not taken to enclose the ,end,s of the top decks ind give thern a
more modern appearance.
Ayr citizens w€re to see what could be achieved with judicious spending on their
plopclty, but, as the Manager urged in whar was to be his last AnnuaL Report in
May 1931:
"Citizens of Ayr, especial$ ratepay€rs, should realise the Tramway Undertaking is their own property; thac there are large financial commit'ments
which m,ust be met annually whether the Tramways are,operated or not until
'they are debt free, that by using the tram cars they help to meet tfrese obligations, keep tlrern off the rates and thus by ,their patronage not only help
us btrt very materially help thernselves by assisting to keep the rates'dorwn
... I would appeal to all citizens to be loyal to their own undertaking and
supporrt it by making constant use of the tram carrs."
.

The sumrner of 1931 was not noted for fine weather onje of only two poor
- over the six s,urnnrer
in the 1930's bu,t the numrber of passengers car,ried
- an increase of 18,957 in comparis,on with the same period
rnontnLs totalled 3,103,985,
therprevious year, bringing in additionaL revenue of €484.13.11 over that obtained in
summers
1930.

This may be attributed partly to renewed interest in the tramways resu,lting from
the irnproved rol,ling stock and quieter running through the rown centre, but more
probab,ly reflects three innovati,ons in the field of entertainrnent and leisure whicfir
were introduced 'during these m,orrths. These were the opening of Prestwick Bathing
Lake, one of the largest of its kind in Scotland; the re-opening of Green's Flayho'usg
the secoard largest cinema in Britain at that time; plus the presentation of a spec,tacular
su(nmer show at the Gaiety Theatre, the fust of tlre farnous "Gaiety Whir'l" shorrt"s,
starring Dave Willis, then at he o'rltset of his career as one of Soctland's best-loved
comedians. Encores woutrd frequently delay the ending of the Second House, but
members of the audience with trarns to catch had no woiries ,on that score. A farniliar
figu're at trhe stage doo,r was the Duty Inspector who would then see drat the last cars
to Burns Monurnent and Prestwick Cross were held at the Wallace Tower stop in
High Street whenever the show looked like over-running its tirne.

In this way, and many o'thers, the tramway undertaking was seen to serve the
comrnunity well, but urfortunately the secdon where traffic fell m,ost no iceably was
betwee'n the Town Hall and St Leonard's) arr area which included the rnost prestigi,ous
residential area in Ayr. Not only were residents in that part most likely to ,be owners
of private cars
no parking proiblem,s then in the to,wn Centre
but they were within
easy walking distance
of shops and offices and had little need -to use p'ublic transport
at all. Yet it has been proved that rnos( tramway systems relied for rheir success and
profitability on the patronage of middle cla,ss suburban pas,sengers and, above alt on
tleir general support of municipal tra$port.
As has breen noted already, a large b'ody of opinion in that politically influenrdal
area was not only indifierent to the prospects of the local transport concern but
actively hostile to its continruati,on as a rmrnicip,al Service.
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.,Now look here young un
you mus"l't follow me around
go somewhere else!"
- I tell Gra,ndma
about you?"
The problen of bus conr,petition as seen by the Ayr Adver_
tiser's cartoonist C. H. McNaught on 10ih laniary 1929.

like that

The End of the Line
The demise of a tramway system san take variou,s forms. In most cases it is anticipate4 over a lengthy period, and becornes apparent in ,the gradual rundown of
services,

until in some.cases only a,token,service is o'perated to-satisfy legal require-

men'ts. Track and vehicle maintenanc€ deteriorates as only tbe minirir,um-expeise is
lanctioned., and frequently sorne pruning of services or closing of sections precides the
final abandonment.
Nothing of this kind happened in Ayr where, until mid-No,vemrber l93l it was
assurned that the system would c'ontinue into 1932 and bey,ond, possi,b,ly in an attemrated form with sorne reduction in ro'ure mi'leage snd 1s[,ling stock. Certain]y no one
was-pre,pared f9'1 thg announcement ,on 13th Novernber thaian ofier for the purchase
9f. tfe undeltaking ha'd been received fnom the Scottish Motor Traction iornp,any
Limite'd, Edjnlulgh. The proposers asked the Corpora,tion nor ,only to hand ovei thl
iPeration of their exisrting.services_to the Company, b'r.rt to agree not'to crolnpete with
thre Company nor to permit any other operator to do so within their area, ani further
19 gppot. aly suc_1t ap,plicati'on by any other operator. In r:eturn, the Company would
"suhstitute first class ,bnrses fo'r the trafircars" and "would m,aintain a bui service at
least as good as hat presendy maintained by the Tramways, and at the sa,me rates".
The purchase_plgg was proposed at f15,000 as a down-plyrnent followed by annual
payments of 91,500 for a 2l-year period. ending in 1953. The take-over date was to be
lst January 1932.
There was rnor€ involved here than itrst ttre abandonment of rhe trarnways. Kilmarnock an'd Perth had already cJ.osed down their tram syst€ms but had ietained
control of public transp,ort,by running their own rbuses. Neitler Greenock nor Durnbarton tram,s had been rnunicipa,lly owned. The precedent, and an impontant one, was
Kirkcaldy, where earlier in the sarne year, the corporation Tramways had been
acquired by Messrs $7. Alexander & Sons ,of Falkirk, a subsidiary of thi: S.M.T., on

conditions similar to tho,s€ offered to Ayr. Trhis was a y€ar
-still o[ economic crisis in
Britain. The Tramway Debt borne by Ayr Corporation
stood ar f,54,M0 and
would continue to increase, though lby a les'ser rate dran if the Corporation were to
abandon the tramrs and substirute a municipal ,bus service instead. Tfus had been the
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deciding factor in rslaining and partially naodernising ttre trarnways the prwious yea,r,
when the Town Charnrbedain hld calcrrlated that the annual saving by keeping the
trams as against disposing of 'thern was aro'und 92,000. The ofier by an outside body
to relieve t[e Corporation of any further responsiibility for local manspoft was ternpting.

A sub-csmmittee was appointed to fook into rhe maitter and rep,ort bask, which it
did on 23rd Novemrber. Tnn y regarded the ofier as inadequate, but at a subsequent
meeting of the Tramway Cornmittee, it was decided to re-open negotiations to see if
an irnproved offer might be forthcoming. On 7th December dre surb-committee met
the S.M.T. representatives again, and the expected new offer was made. The initial
payment was iaised to f20,000 and the annual payments were spl.it into'tlvo: f,2'5W
ioi the next ten years and f,'500 for the remaining elwen years. The to(al sum would
be 96,000 more ,than originally,offered. In addition, it was now agreed to pay f500 to
the tramway Manager, Willianr'Grant, as cornpensation for termination of his services.

By a majority of 1l to 3, the Tramway Comrnittee on lltfrr Decernber agreed- to

accept this'ofiei, and this was confirrned by the firll Counc.il on 14,th December after
some debate and an impassioned plea ,by Police-Judge Tho'mas Pa;terson for further
delay before surrend,ering for all time an important local service. H9 elnplasised in
particular the time of the year when the new arrangements were to be ,irnplerne,nted.
The phrase "a service of b'uses at least as good as that presendy maintailed Uy $.
tra.miways" need not take ioto account dre greatly extended sununer and race day
3eryrce,s.

His words carried no weight with the meeting, apart from his t'wo Labour colleagues,
and the local press seized on the qrp,sftunity to stigma,tise his views as an example of
"the socia,list element tied to tftre fetish of rnunicipal ownership and management") and
concluded by saying:

"For rhe Town CounciL ,the lesson to be learned is that for the future they
should bear in mind the folly of the tramiways and determine to steer clear
of municip,al trading fo'r which they are demonstrahly not fitted."
Despite these cas,tigations, Tho,mas Pater.s,on, whosg rnain interest was in_ rnunicipal
housing, was to rernain a rnurch-respected co'uncillor lor a further twenty-three. years,

of the Burgh for his outstanding s,ervices to
local government. Yet he always regretted the fact that so many of his feltrow coiuncillors were too ready to accept withou't question the administrative arrangemelts
negotiated by the efficient and long-serving Town Clerk" P. A. Thornson, and cited the
disposal of the tramways in the incredibly brief period ,of six weeks as protbably trhe
most notable example of this attitude.

and in- 1963 received the Freedom

The S.M.T. ,Co,rnpany, anticipating success, had brought to Ayr on the day of their
successful negortiations, f ur types of double deck bus to sho"w that 'these vehicles
aould be operated safely on Ayi's streets, as all the privately.ormed local b'uses were
small single deckers. lVioreover, one of ,tfrreir chief negotiators, Mr Jr 9. Srrord,
managing director of the Midland Company (an S.M.T. subsidiary wh'ich already
operaied a bus service to Ayr) trad already decided to move from Airdrie to A;yr to
supervise the new concern, ttre nucleus of the later lfestern S.M.T. Company with its
near monopoly ,of ibrus services in South-I7est Scotland. As wi,th ICrkcaldn the tramways of one town were to rbe the means of establishing a road transport empire extending over a considerable area.
Meanwhile the Ayr trarns provided their norrnal winter service over the Ctrristmas
with a ,temrporary suspension of services on 30th Decernber when wires were
brought down in New R6ad and thie overhead squad perfor,med its finarl service for the
"live- undertaking. For the last three days, the Racecourse service reverted to a
dou,ble-deck car when the four "rnousetraps" werie rernoved to the L.M.S. Raiiway
Go'ods Depot on the North Harbour to allow nxlre room in the depot for the S.M.T.
season,

buses.
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On Hogmanay the end of the line was reached. Altfrgugh there was no official
ceremonyitlte 'iast car" was the 11.25pm frorn Burns Monument to Newton Park.

mo'st recently renovated car, No. 23, driven y Driver ttrTilliam Morrison,
as conductor. It was cro'wdred with passengers and was greeted
by large nurntbreriat the Town Ha[l where, as_was then cu_stomary, people assem,bled to
Ulingin the New Year. It then set off, cautiously, round the colner into New Bridge
Strelt and over the River Ayr towards the depo,t, where some difficulty was found in
resetring ,the trolley pole on-the wire at the ciossover. Driver Robert Gibb, who_had
driven i,tre first car"in'the opening procession in 1901, was given the honour of taking
No. 23 into the calshed. I^t was-oiriy then that it was realised that the last car froqn
Prestwick Cross had still to appear. It should have been in before the Monument car'
but on this ,occasion, according to its conductor, the late James Diamondr_ they
deliberately ran slowly to 'be thJlast car ftrorne, whatever.the_ official rep,ort mi,ght be.
Eventuallyit arrived in the depot yard and it was left to the brakeman, Don-atrd-Hogg,
to drive ii in o the shed. It wai Nir. 9, one of the original batch, and certainly the last
car under power. Irt was already 1932, and rnost of the tranrway ernp'loyees had had
their serviies terminared as fnorn midnight, with one week's wages in lieu of notice'
The conductors of the two "last cars", Althur Chapman and James Diarnond, held on
to the brass hand,les used to operate the des'tination indica,tors of their respective cars'
and rnany years later they presented them to the author.

It

was

tie

with Arthur Chapman

Conclusion
New Year's Day, 1932, was strangely quiet with the_familiar sounds of ttre cars
silenced f,or ever. biue S.ivf.f. buses, sihgle decl<ers, as the double-deck type did no't
appear un-til the middle of Feibruary, were providing t[e services a,long the tram routes
aitirou,gfrrthe Racecourse bu,ses were operatilg from Burns Statue Square bocause of
turnin[ problerns atthe Toqrn Hail. Pr]vate us operators who prwided services outwith tf,e forrner tram routes were able to continue for sonre tfune Young's were

to Doonfoort service until 1934-but it -was p"o!-S +.
that the Corporation were neither, to engage. in p'u,b,lic transport wittrin the
birgh boundaries nor io sanction any_ fresh app,lication byj3y .other oqrerator. to

the
froviding
'"gt.".n.f,,t

Gtrenb,urn

ptoiid. local services. As early as 8th-January, the Ayr and District Motor Services
t td, who ran an extensive upiountry service,-were debarred from nrnning-any buses

put.ty in Ayr. The days of ginuine "private en,terprise" were evidently numhered.

The last rites. Cars being dismantled in March 1932 at the new depot.
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trarnway's affairs were quickly wound up. Employees who were not taken on
-byThe
the Bus comp-any were gi_ven one week's wagres
gratia"
as an'lex

pajilnent, while

it

was agreed that f-our men, all over 5O and with rnore than 20 years' iervic6, should
receive a tbonus of el for ewry ylar of service. They were R. Gij-bb, Driver (30 years),
Driver (29 ygaf).-+. Cuthberg Driver (27 -who
yearc) and H. Rainiir, frolley
Y. SggS,
(20 years). rfilliarn Grant, the Manager,
Repairer
ieceived frorn rhe s.M.T.
4ead
co,mpany a "'severaoce palment" of^s500, was given a further gratuity of s20o by th.
9orporation.-The Engineer, AJfred somervillg ana ure Traffic Str,periitendent, Joseph
Brown, had their services retained by the CompanS but Mr Someiville did nof iemdin
for very lo,ng wi'th his new employers and reiurned to the electricity undertaking at
Paisley, though continurrrg to live in Ayr. Mr Brcrvvn was appointed Ly the comp"any
to mana'ge the Ayr local services, and the former Tramway office at -the Town Hail
was retained for this purpose. In March, the cars were dismantled in front of the
"new" depot, which had been retaiued as a car store up to that time.

lst Ap.4 th,e Tramway Cornmittee was convened for the last time to
accounts
and accept Iflilliam Grant's formal resignation wi,th efiect frorn
?P,Prove 4lal
15+ Aprit, when he p,lanned to retire to Blackpool. The Cosrnittee agreed to reco,rd
in the Minutes an appreciation of his services over the previous 27 yeans.
Finally, on

The_re we_re, lrowever, solne ulexpected consequences

- the sale of the tramways.
from

for the Corpo.ra,tion resulting

Firstly, on l5th \gvenrtber 1930 the Corp,oration had neg,otiated an advertising
contract of .six y_ears'duration with John Meniies Ltd, for advertisiog on all passengei
cars. Menzies claimed c.om,pensation of [539 on ascounit of breach ol contrait. On ihe
advice of the Town clerk, the Finance committee on 5th May agreed to settle the
claim by a payment of t400.
- Secondiy, the A_yrshire Electricity Board also presented a clairn for cornpensation.
An agreement had beensigned wi1! the Corporation (on llth May f93f)1o supply
pow€r for the tramways fgr an inirial period of six years, up to l5tJr may ier6. nriri
that date thereafter it co,uld be terminated by either parry bn one year's notice being
given, btrt, according to the Minute of Agreement,
"provided always that such notice shall not be given so as to terrninate the
supply before the expiration of six years from the date of the conunencement
of tle supply."
The Board demanded co,mpensation of. 92,200 per anum. After oibtaining Coiunsel's
opinion, on 8th JuIy trhe Electdcity Board agreed to accept 95,000 in fulL settlernent,
provided payment was made imm,ediately. On llth July the Finance Comrnittee agreed
to settle on these terms,.
The th'ird consequence was potentialty the most serious and embarrassing. Both
ends of the main route extended beyond the Bulgh bomndary, on roads belonging to
Ayr County Council, althouglr the tiarmray track was Burgh property. Under SeJtion
28 of the 1870 Trarnways Act, it was stipulated that when a tramway was abandoned,
the operators had to ('restore the po,rtion of the ground upon whi'ch such trarnway
was laid to as good a conditi'on as that in which it was befoie such tramway was laid
thereon". The Town Council's, Wo'r,ks Corrunittee, at its meeting on 9th November
1932, resolved to stick to fhe letter of the law and accept only the co,st of restoring the
road,ways in Prestwick and between Slapho'use and the Monurnent to their 1901
condition, i.e. as water.bound macadam, the County Council to res{rrface the road at
its own expense. Moreover, the Burgh had no intention of continuing to light the road
tlrro'ugh Rozelle Ifood as i,t had been doing since 1902. The up,shot was that the
County raised an action in the Court of Session, in Decernrber- 1932, against Ayr
Corporation and the Scottish Motor Traction Co. Ltd, calling in question ihe legalily
of tfie 1931 agreernent on the ground that Parliamentary p""*err^ had not beei ob1
tained to abandon the trarnways, as was required under ttre Acts of 1899, 1904, 1908
and 1922. To add to the Burgh's tro'ubles, S.M.T., who were named as an ,'interested
pa4Vl'r_ declined to appear as defenders, even though their licences to operate in Ayr
could be revoked by the Traffic Commissioners should the action be-upheld. The
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Town Clerk found hirnself in tfrre awkward position of having to acknowledge that the
S.M.T. Qo*p*y co'uld,be considered as bicking out of thelr agrerement. fhe consequences for the Burgh and its 2l-year agreemeni with S.M.T., slould the whole deal
be invalidated,. were considerable frorn a financial standpoint. There was little real
danger of thig happening, since the action had been raised primarily over claims for
road restoration oorsts. Eventually, in March 1933, the Court action was abandoned
when Ayr's offer of 93,300 towards these expenses was accepted.
- Rarely can the closure- of a tramway system have been accomrpanied by suc,h unforeseen consequences. If, like Macbeth, Ayr corporation had taken the view that "if
it were d,one when 'tis done,_ then,'t were well it were done quickly" in disposing of a
municiFal assetr_ there_ mrust have been occasions in the following trvo yearj to
('knocking
'w-onder

what the next
at the gate" miglrt portend.
It is interesting to speculate on what rnight have been the future for tle tram,s had
the deal with s.M.T. not been concluded. There are some indications, of how the
system might_have fared. The relaying of the High Street track, along with the power
flpply and adverti{ng go,ntractq signed, indicate that some forrn of tram service might
have survived until 1936, bulit is unlikely tha,t any further large-scale expenditire
would have been authoriied. Trarn'rryay sys,tems were often contiiued until ^the track
wore out, this ibeing the most advaftageo;r.rs tinre, economicalln to abandon the system.
The section between the New Bridgeand Newton Park had-been relaid n 1924, and,
the doubled portions in Prestwick Road and Carrick Road and the Racecourse secrion
were all in sound condition. But the single-l-ine sections beyond Prestwick Toll and St
Leonard's fturch had never been rehewed and were deteriorating rapidly. The
Monlment section, desp_ite its prlp'ularity -in summer, was not econ-omii foi eight
nlontfu out of ttre year. Many of the cars, heavily patronised in sumrner and on rice
days, _wer,e in poor condition and not worth reconditioning. It wouf,d seern therefore
that the fleet would have been considerably reduced, the-reconditioned top-covered
,U.ioitit"i"ia.
g-rs, _+e four singledeckers and four or nv6 of the bist open-top
The Monument section would have been ctrt back to St L6onards "rtt
or possibiy Chapelpark Road by the end of 1932 and, the Prestwick section soon after, leavfurg a blasic
town service between Prestwick Toll and St Leonard's. Even the Racecomrsl branch
m'ight have 'been closed in view of its li.ght trafrc on all but a few days each year.
Renewed attempts would have been made to o,btain powers to run Corpbration 6'uses
to serve tle ho.usin-g areas away ftgq thq lrqnq ro'utes, and eventually tb su,pplant the
trams, and under fhe provisions of
1930 Road Trafrc Act ttrese co'uld'well have
'the
been successful. As it was,- 4"Jt"p-system_remained
intact and with its full complement of cars up to th,e end. Indeed, for the last nine months of i,ts existence it wai in
better shape than it had been for some years.
However rnuch the demise of the trams rnay have been welcorned by the local press,
it was a sha,ttering experience for those mosi involved, the uamway "em,ployees. lt i
time of unprecedented unernploym.ent, rnany were thrown out of work iryiti no cgrnPelsatioq other tha! a week's wages in lizu of notice (apart froun the four mentioned
garl-t'er). lhe ry n who rn;u,st have felt it m'ost of all was WiUiam Grant, who had been
.hqtgq for_26 years and who now sEUw his labour forrce sunmarily dispersed. He had
l"
been in indifferent health during the previours two years, but the sudilen end of the
sys.tem h'g h-ad managed with dedication was the fidal blow. He rnoved to Blackpool
and acquired a srnall b,usiness, but died within a year of his retirement.
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Three difierent types of car in the High Street during the last year of operation. The car on the
left is number 18, the "Exhibition Car".

APPENDIX

I

ROLLING STOCK
C-ars

l-fO

These were he original cars supp,lied by Hur,st Nelson & co. Ltd of Motherwell
for the opening in Septernber 1901. All were four-wheel, dourble deck, open topped
extended canopy.cars_with reversed stairs. The saloon was l5ftOins iong with three
windorvs each with Hurst Nelson's typical "Tudor-arch" top. The side-s, ends and
ceiling were panelled,internally in oa(^ash and sycarnore, and tapes,try
w.t.
"nttaior seats
fitted to the side windows. Seating inside was f.oi 2Z passengers on troigitudinal
of, pclished wood. The cars measured 27ft 0ins over ihe fende,rs" by 6fi l0ins overall

width. Top deck seating.was,for

35. passengers, mostly on "New London Dry" seats
of.a special type which tipped up when vacated so as to-in theory-remain dry in

raIn.

The cars were the first to be built using llurst Nelson's patent can ilever truck,
manu'factured from pressed s;terel sections, of 6ft Oins wheel,base. Roller bearing axle
boxes were fitted b'r.rt these soon gave ,trouble and were replaced
at Hurs,t Neilson,s
by conventional plain brass ,bearing axle boxes in June- 1902. I7heels were
golt
30in-diameter of chilled steel. These also gave tro'u'ble and were soon replaced by the
more usual steel tyred wheels.

Official view, taken

by the builders

of car nurnber 6.

Interior view of the
lower saloon of lhe
same car.

The

curtains did not
last long!
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Each car had two British Thomson-Hoiusrton GE52 motors rated at 20 hor,se p,ower
at 500 volts, plus B.T.-H. B18 controllers.
invented by Mr Peter Fisher,
Nine cars were fitted with 'rhe "Fisher" life guard
- a Hudson life guard. These
manager of the Dundee tramwalzs. The tenth car had
were ihortly replaced by the "Tidswell" ty.pe. The trolley standards were side mounted
on the "landward" side of the car.
It has been stated that some cars were rebtrilt with 180' turn stairs, but rnost - if
not all
ran without alteration until the closure of the system.

-

Pre-First World
War view of car 14
at Prestwick Cross
terminus.

Car 13 at Prestwick

in1929.The

sloping guard on
the dash was to
prevent "hangerson" standing on
the fender.
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Cars 1l-16
Supplied by Messrs Hurst Nelson in May 1902 n time for the opening of the
extension to Burns Monurnent, these cars were in most respests similar to the first ten.

They were, howwer, fitted with "normal" 90' turn stairs and could acco'mirnodate
37 pas,sengers on the top deck. Trucks were the Hurst Nelson "cantilever" type;
motors GE52 and controllers type B18. Tidswell lifeguards were fitted. Number 12
was used on occasion as the decorated car.

In 1928 cars 11 and. 12 received Hurst Ne'lson 21E typg 6ft 6ins wheelbase trucks,
purchased frorn Kilmarnock Corporation after the closure of that undertaking. They
had previously seen service under Kilmarnock's 11-14 group of cars. Ayr car 14
received a si,milar truck, either also ex-Kilmarnock or that formerly under Ayr 19.

C,at 17

Water car purchased from Hurst Nelson in April 1903. The body oonsisted of a
rectangular water tank of. L,250 gallons capacity with short uncanopied pladorms. It was
rno'unted on a Brill 218 truck of 6ft Oins whee,libase with 30 furch diameter wheels.
Motors and controllers were as supplied for the passenrger cars, viz. GE52 rnotors and
Bl8 controllers.
Brackets for fitting a snowplough were provided, and
added so that the car could be used for rail grinding.

in

1909 Alundurn blocks were

It was s,eldoqn seen on dre streets as most of its work took place at night after
ordinary services were over. Apprentices were often told
to go
when still raw
and clean the windows on car seventeen!

-

-

Official view of car 17, a combined water car, snow plough and, latterly, rail grinder.
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This was Hurst Nelson's exhibit at the London Exhibition n lgL2.It became Ayr's No, lg,

Car

18

This remarkahle tran was €ons,truc{ed'by Hurst Nelson for display on their stand
at the 1902 Tramways Exhibition in London. While sirnilar in ovirail dimensions to
cars 11-16 it was finish.ed,.for display purpose,s, in a rnosr lavish manner. The quarter
lights, corner posts and window_pillars were all inlaid with coloured glass, no do'gbt to
show that a trarn co,uld be g truly elegan,t, and not merrely a utilitari;n, vehicle. It was
given an external 6,nish of highly polished natural wood, with a wealth of ornate gilt
lining and transfers._Railings were of highly polished briss. The saloon window tips
were ornately curved.

Ayr-was Sive-n the. opportunity to pu-rchase this car, and it entered service in April
-1904.
Several alterations were made before it was despatched. The ro'ller bearing axle

boxes in the Hurst Nelson cantilever truck which had proved a failure under thE firs,t
cars were replaced by plain bearings, and the demon-sfrad,on lifeguards for the Exhibition (a different one at each end) were replaced by Ayr's standar:d type.

Equipmen] was as in the earlie_r cars, with ts.T.-H. type GE52 motors and type Bl8
controllers. Seating capacity was for 37 o'u,tside and22in the sa,loon.

Although it_ played a full part in normal service, it was frequently in demand to
convey special parties or visiting delegations,. It was on many occasilo,ns used as the
"Decorated Car" when, festooned in multi-coloured ligh,ts and drapes, it would tour
the system- It was decorated for the Coronation of King George V in 1911, and
regularly during the September Race Meetings when tlie ',Shows', were held in
Newton Park,,behind the depot.

It remained ,the pride of the undertaking up to the end and is believed to have
survived for rnany years after the closure as a suruner house on a farm at Stair, some
ten mile,s outside Ayr. It is a reflecti,on on the attitudes of the 3O's that no attempt
was made to preserve this unique example of the trarn-builder's art.
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,r;
Car 19 at the Newton Park Depot, as delivered in open top condition.

Cars 19-20
Dor.r,ble dec\ open ito,p, exlended canopy cars with three flat-topped saloon windows
supplied by Hurst Nelson in June 1907. They had 180' turn stairs and seating for 22
inside and 35 outside.
They were mounted on Hurst Nelson standard 2lE-type trucks of 5ft 6ins wheelbase and had, as all the earlier cars, the GE52 motor and B18 conmoller.
The bodies were of a more ro,bus,t c,onstruction, and top,covers, s,upplied by Hurst
Nelson, were fitted to bo'th cars in 1925 (increasing upstairs searing to 36).
Eary in 1931 car 19 was mounted on a Brill 7982 tuck of 8ft Oin wheelbase and
24in diame er wheels. This had 60hp English Electric type DK105 motors, and electric
track brakes, which gave a rnarkedly greater rate of acceleration and quiet running. In
this form it was well-known as the "flier" of the fleet. Car 2O received B.T.-H. 509/MI
(50hp) motors and B.T.-H. B51O controllers in 1930.
Finally the driver's pladorms were vestiibuled, and both cars fiaed with trans!r'erse
seats, upholstered in moquette in the lower saloon and in maroon leather on the upper

deck.

Had the ,open ends o,f the top deck been enclosed at the same time, this rnodernisa-

tion would have matched the large scale work then being undertaken by Glasgow to
modernise its tramcar fleet. Unfortunately Ayr was to experience this improved standard (in conjunction with the relaid track in the town centre) for less than a year.

4t

Car (either 2l or 22) as delivered, showing the extended platforms and front exit arrangements.

Car 22 at Prestwick n 1929 after a4dition of top cover and vestibuled platforms. The driver
is looking out through the front exit
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Ctrs 2l-22
Double deck, open top, extended canopy cars similar to nu'mjbers 19 and 20' but
with platforms exiended to allow for an additional exit under the stairs._ fhey werg
delivered from H'urst Nels,on in June 1913 in readiness for the opening of the branch
to the new Racecourse in August. Seating was, as before, f.or 22 inside, but top deck
seating was increased

to

39.

Trucks were again the Hurst Nelson s andard 2lE-type, b'ut with the wheelbase
extended to 7ft 6ins. The same motors, G852, and controllers, B18, were fitted as on
all earlier cars.
The B,oard of Trade insisted on two alterations to the original construction. The
original fixed step to the front exit had to ibe replaced by a folding step, and the chain
across this acsess was replaced by an rinterlocked bar.
Three window top covers were s,upplied lby Hurst Nelson in 1920 when the top deck
seating was increased to 40. Driver's pladonns were vestihuled aftet 1926.

Early in 1931 bo,th cars were reconstructed with upholstered transverse seats to
upper ind lower decks, and mounted on new Brill 79E2 8ft 0ins wheelbase trucks-plus
DK1O5 60hp rnotors. Car 22, whicb, had been the notorious "slowcoach" of the
system, was the first car to appear in its new guise, in Fe;bruary 1931.

Car 23 or 24 in origirlal condition. Note the route board and the bamboo pole
carried below the rocker panel.

C.arc 23-24
Thesre were the

first cars s'upplied by Hurst Nelson to Ayr as top covered, and
entered service in l9l5 after a delay resulting frorn dre disastrotrs fire at thre rnanufacturers' works on 27ilr AptiL 1914.
They were douible-dec'k, top co\rered cars (both saloons with three flat-topped windows) and, like cars 2l and 22, werc built with front exits for use at race meetings
when two conductors might be carried. Seating was for 22 inside and 40 on the
upper deck.
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Trusks and equipment were s'r.rpplied as for the earlier cars, excep't that the 7ft 6ins
wheelbase truck was fitted with GE58 (25hp) motors) no doubt to cope with the

additional load of the top covers.
ln 1926 both cars had the driver's platforms vestibuled and both received up
holstered transverse seatin'g in 1931. Car 24 also received the new truck and electrical
equipm,ent as fitted to cart 19,21 and 22.

Car 23, which was the last car frorn Burns Monument on the last ni,ght, had its
lower deck p'urchased by the minister of St James' Church, at Tam's Bri,g, Ayr, for
use as a garden shelter, co,rnplete with one vestirbuled end and some of the upholstered seating. In this form it survived for some years after the Second S7orld War.

The banrboo pole
in use to tum the
trolley
- atterminus
Prestwick

in 1929.
Cars 25-28

Single deck, five window saloon cars with monitor roofs, purchased from Manchester Coroporation in 1922 for conversion to one man operation to cut running
costs on the Racecourse route.
Originally constucted by the Brush Electrical Engineering Co. Ltd of Loughborough
in 1899 for the Oldham, Astr,ton and Hyde Electric Tramway Ltd (a B.E.T. subsidiary), they were from a series numbercd L-26. This particular trarnway was split
between several local authorities in l92l alad Manchester Corporation (while not
owning the cars) organised the sale of num'bers 10-17 which had becorne the property
of Denton U.D.C. (cars 1Gl3) and Audenshaw U.D.C. (cars 14-17). Which of these
cars came to Ayr is no recorded.
The cars had 18tt saloons, sleating 26 passengers and measurcd 27ft overall length
by 6ft 5ins overall width.
The purchase price dropped frorn S350 asked in April1922 to thb Sl20 each (plus
€30 carriage) paid in May. The cars were on Peckham cantilever trucks, 6ft 0ins
wheelbase, with GE52 motors, and tlley were put in service in Decenaber 1922.
Hurst Nelson supplied rnaterials to c,onvert all four cars to front entrance one-man
operation, and in 1923 also supplied and erected driver's vestilbules on cars 27 and
28. New contro,llers (ype K10?) were also fitted to these cars at this time. Car 27
retained its original roof mounted headlight with its fleet number in the centre of the
dash, but the others had the headlarnp repositioned in the oentre of the dash with the
fleet number offset at "two o'clock" to it, in common with the o her Ayr cars.
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Car 27 in River
Street en foute for
Racecourse. Note

the "cartie"!

Car 28 with Driver
(and Conductor)
T. Sloan, possibly
in the last year
of operation.

Car 27 on the New
Bridge, with the
Carnegie Library

in

the distance. This
was the only Ayr
tram to carry the
numbet in the
centre of the dash.
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This drawing gives an indication of the appearance of unvestibuled cars 25 and 26,
The headlarnps were actually on the dash.

Cars 29-30

_ The_se were _the largest and newest car,s in the fleet, purchased second-hand in 1928
from the Dumbarton Burgh and county Tramways Co. I-td (their nurnbers 31 and 32).
Built_in 1921 rbythe English Electric'Co. Ltd of Preston, they were double deck top
covered cars with four window saloon's,. .sreating was for 30 passengers inside ar.id 42
on tlle upper deck. Destination indicators were below the canopy roof instead of the
usual Ayr position level with the top deck rail.
They were naounted on English Electric Peckham P22 trucks of 8ft 6ins lrlheelbase with two B.T.-H. GE200K motors. On arrival in Ayr the mucks were regauged
from Dumrbarton's 4ft 7f,ins to Ayr's standard 4ft 8*ins.
The driver's,platforms of car 30 were vestlbuled in l93Q and in l93l they received
upholstered seating to'both saloons. They handled race and holiday,traffic very wel,l
but drivers found them heavy and awkward to handle com,pared io the othei cars.
These two cars did, however, see a further lease of [fe, with a third owner. They
wene sold after clo'sure of the ,systemr to Sou,th Shields Corporation for 9125 each.
There car 29 entered service without alteration (' ut repainted) in May 1932 as South
Shields nurnber 57, while Ayr 3O was sulbiected to a trandormation by being rebuilt
as a totally enclosed car with com,pl,etely reconstructed top deck and new electric
equipment, appearing in May 1933 as South Shields number-16. The d,ifference in the
car was most pronounced, and the end result was a modern tram, which could easily
have graced the streets of Ayr had the tram improvement programme continued.
South Shields for a time named their cars to create interest in the modernised
system and 16 was "Vespasian" after a Roman Emperor with local connections, and
57,became "Chartres Allen Henderson", then Chairman of the Tramways Committee.
The names were removed in 1934 following the appointment of Mr E. R. L. Fitzpayne

as Tramway Manager. (He returned to Edinburgh as Deputy Manager aftei only
fourteen rnonths in South Shields.) Cat 57 (la,ter 34) was scrapped before the
Second Sforld War, but 16 gave its final owners some fourteen years of service, being
scrapped following closure of the South Shields tramways on 31st March 1946.
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Other Vehicles

The most unusual of these was Ayr's "horse tram". Although no necord can be
found in remainiag docurnentation in_{vr, the sale is recorded by Glasgow Corporation Trarnways in December 1903 of former horse rarn nurnber 44O (or f5 to the

Ayr tramways.
That the vehicle saw tramway usre is sulbstantiated by the recording in the Board of
Trade Annual Returns for year ending 3lst March 1904 and 3lst Mirch 1905, in dre
Ayr ;trarnways statistics of one "non-electric tram".
It could have been for possibie trailer operation, but again there is no reference in
Ayr minutes or-the_Board of rrade files. It will need somebody with a very long
memory to resolve this mystery.
Ayr also_had tower wagons for attending to repairs of the overhead. The original
was horse drawn but in 1920 a motor tower wagon, SD6088, was purchased.

One of the two cars
purchased from

D .mbarton, at

Burns Monument
terminus, Ssfs1g
being vestibuled.

',.";a!::'

Ifow Ayr's tra,ms
could have
appeared. As South

Shields No. 16
(ex-Ayr 30, exDumbarton 32),

it

ran as an enclosed
car

until

1946.
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Truck Sales

The two cars sold to South Shields were not the only relics of Ayrrs trams to see
further use. Three of the Hurst Nelson Brill type trucks were purchased by Edinburgh
Corporation who were trying out various typei of trucks at tfus time. TIie wheelbaie
was Sft Oins so these were probably the three new 7982 trucks pur.chased by Ayr in
1931 and formerly under cars 19,21 and 22.
The best of thre three (which had slightly difiering'brake gear) went under Edinburgh car 50 in May 1932, the. other two being trsed on cars 25 an'd,27 from Septem'ber 1932. Nl were out of use'by eatly 1934.
Livery
The description of the cars in the article regarding the systern in the "Light Railway
and Tramway Journal" of October l90l refers to the cars rbeing "tastefully painted
and varnished, the prevailing colours being dark chocolate relieved with gilt and white
lines on the lower part while the upper part is a warm primrose with vermillion lines.
The ar,morial bearings of the Royal Burgh of Ayr find an appropriate place on the
main side panels".
The chocolate colour has been called dark maroon and may have varied over the
years. It was applied to the waist and dash panels and to the drency panels on fte
upper deck. The waist panels had a'qGreek key" in the corners of 9re lining out. The
primrose or cteam was used on the rocker panel, the window pilLars and the stair
stringers. Lettering and numbers were in gold, shaded in two tones of bLue.
Car numbers were (except as noted car 27) carried, rather unusually, at "two o'
ctrock" from the headlamp, this possibly being for ease of recognition by inspectors
from the kerbside. Numbers were in gold and several stytres appear, as can be seen in
the varior.rs photographs.
Car 18 has already been referred to. I,t is believed that it retained its "polished
wood" livery,to the end. The rosker panel was finished in a sirnilar manner, but stairs
and window surrounds were cream, as on the other cars. The Scottish Lion crest
whieh enhanced the waist panels at the 1902 exhibition was replacred by the Ayr Coai
of Arms. Lining out was mbre elaborate than on the other cars.
Advertisements were painted on the sides and ends of the decency boards round the
top deck only, and remained the same on some cars for years.
Destination Inf ormation

According to Hurst Nelson's Order Book, the first cars were suppfied with the
following destinati,ons on their blinds: BURNS COTTAGE. BURNS MONUMENT,
BURNS STATUE, PR,ESTWICK CROSS, ST LEONARD'S CHURCH, GRAMMAR SCHOOL, NE$7TOWN (sic) STATION, TOWN HALL, PRESTWICK
TOLL, CHAPEL PARK ROAD, DEPOT.
Subsequent additions were: RACECOURSE (in 1913), NEV/TON PARK (in place
of DEPOT in 1922) and AYR STATION (in place of BLIRNS STATUE). GRAM*
MAR SCHOOL, NES7TOY/N STATION and CHAPEL PARK ROAD dropped ou,
though the last was added to all screens again n 1928. There was also SPECIAL
CA& RESERVED and FOOTBALL MATCII, the last two showing, as in so many
other ways, the influence of Glasgow practice.
' The single deckers had a four-sid,ed block at each end of the roof with AYR
STATION, TOI(N HALL, NESITON PARK, RACECCIURSE, but RACECOURSE
seems to have been permanently displayed. No doubt a temporary board was used if
they operated on any other service.
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APPENDIX

II

TRACK POWER SUPPLY, DEPOTS, ETC.
Track and Overh,ead
For the initial construcdon, rails and special track work at the depot were supplied
by the Lorain Steel Cornpany of Ohio, U.S.A. They were deliverred a rhere six weeks
after the order was place^d aod it *"t stated that "... the exact fit of the parts when
they wene put in place gave the liveliest satisfaction".
Some points and crossings were by Askham Bros & \7ils,ons Ltd of Sheffield. Rails
were supplied in 45ft lengths, weighing 90lb per yard. Track centres were Sft llins
on normal double track and 10f,t gins wherre centre poles were used. The contractor
for trackwork was Messrs D. Murray of Glasgow.
Double track was constructed etween the depot at Newton Park and the Grammar
all int'erSchool, the remainder of the line being single track with passing loops
visible except 'between Gram,mar School and the then terminus at St- Leonard's
Church, where a Saxby & Farrner signal was installed. The only gradient of note on
the line was 100 yards at 1 in 27 where the line rose to cross the railway at "Tam's

Brig".

The overhead, of hand drawn copper, was supported on centre poles between
"Tam's Brig" and the "New Brig" and frorn the Town Hall to Miller Road. Elsewhere

side brackei poles were used (on the east side of the track) with bracket arms varying

in length from 8ft 4ins to 17ft 0ins. The poles were designed by the Bgtgb Engineer
and the cast iron bases had the town's Coat of Arms incorporated, while 'rhe bracket
arms sported much elaborate wrought iron work. There were 43 centre poles and lto
less thin 131 side poles. The contractor responsible for overhead erection was Lowden
Brothers of Dundee. The Racecours'e branch used span wire construction.
The overh,ead was divided into sections of approximately half a mile in length and
was supplied with power (at the standard 500-550 volts d.c.) through underground
feeders laid by the Callender Cahle Company. Feeder,s for the extension to Burns
Monument were put in at the outset to avoid re-excavation later.
Most of the ornamental tracery on the poles was removed around 1920' owing to
severe corrosion, although the distinctive Ayr finial remained. In 1924 the centre poles
were replaced by span wires. Trolley reversers were installed, at Bums Monument, St
Leonard's Church,-Racecourse and the Depot in 1924, and at Prestwick Toll in 1931.
Power Supply

The Council's existing generating station in Mill Street, opened in 1896, was
extended to cope with the additional demand required for the tranlways. Thrye
additional -o16-polar generators were supplied by Bruce Peebles & Co. of Edin-burgh,
two of 200kw outpu and one of 240kw. These were driven by Belliss & M,orcoq
steam engines, veitical direct acting compound type, two of 290bhp, the other of
350bhp. Two Stirling boilers were required to service &ese, water beiog drawn fr.om
the adlacent river. Coal was carted from the near y railway sidings.
It is interesting to note that when the d.c. current for the tranrways was suppled,
the whole lighting supply to the centre of the town was altered from a.c. (which it had
been since fif;"to tf.i. e.C. was retained "for lighting the outlying'parts'of the town,
but this will pr'obably soon be sup€rceded".
Power was charged at l+d per unit for the first 200,000 units and at ld per unit
thereafter. The chalge remained static for mrany years until after the First World !far.
Under an Electricity Supply Order of 1924 the Ayrshine Electricity Board was set
up. This was deemed to Lave taken over, as from 15th May 1923, the municip4
electricity undertakings of Ayr and Kilmarnock. The new Board consisted of 12
members, six fiorn Kilmarnock Town Council, four from Ayr County Council and
only two from Ayr Town Council
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Soon after formation of the Board a new 20kv overh'ead power transmission line
was constfucted from thj.large Kilrnarnock Power Station to Ayr, and the steam plant
in Ayr became disused. The Power Station has since been demoiijhed.
Services

Servioes^operated _in the _eally days were Presrwick

cross-Burns Monumentl
Cross-St Leonard's Church; Newton Station-Grammar School. on Race
days, a special se_rvice operated to Chapel Park Road for Seafield Racecourse, but this
was discontinued after 1907 when the new Racecourse in Whitletts Road opened.
Grammar School ceased to be a terminal point in 1907, alI cars turning either at
Burns Statue square or proceeding to st Leonard's. Newton s,tation sefirices we.e
extended after 1915 to Prestwick Toll. In later years the following services operated
in summer: Prestwick cross-Burns Monumeni-every 15 minltes (morniilg), l0
minLres (afternoon),.30 minutes (evening), subject to augmentation when t.ad'.'demanded it, e.g. evening concerts at the Tea Garden; preitwick Cross-St Leonard's
clg..tr _ elery 10 minute^s_ (fuom 1929 often extended to chapel park Road); prestwick roll-St Leonard's church-every 5 minutes; prestwiik roll-Burns-Monument
every 10 minute_s; Town Hall-Racecours€
every 20 minutes. Additional
- were run frorn Newton Park
services
to Burns_Statue- Square, and on Saturday nights
in summer, be,tween Newton Park and Town Hall.
After 1914 the Racecourse route (which originally operated from Ayr Station) was
cut back to the Town Hall, excep,t on race dayslnd for iorne football mltches.

-Prestwick

Night shift staff in
March 1910,
photographed in
front of car 18.

Depot staff of
the 1920's.
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Depots

A small brick building_was€recred a,t Bellesleyhill Road, Newton Park, capable of
accommodating 15 cars. Ithad three tracks, each with apit, andwas enteredihrough
two arched doors. A small repair shop was provided, but many of the heavy repairs
were undertaken by employees from Hurst Nelson's works in Motherwell. ln iddiiion,
there were stores, rness rooms and offi.ces.
A three-track addition was built, similar to the original building, in 1902 to ho'r.rsc
the expanding fleet, and the opporrunity was taken to provide a sriitt paint shop.
T,ater, in 1923, following
the Report of J. Ferguson, an additional depot was built,
to the north of Bellesleyhill Road. This was also brick built, and had foui tracks.
All.of these buildings survive todan in a fairly recognisable state, but now serving
today's mass mover, the motor car.
Fares

Initially the, fare stru_cture ranged from ]d to 3d in increments of ]d. By 1920, the
maximum end to end fare had become 6d. In 1919 the special fare of 6d from Ayr
Station to the Races was intr,oduced and remained unchanged until the end of the
system (surviving on special race buses until the 1960's!). Duling the '20's the ]d fare
was revived for scholars but intermediate *d stages disappeared until 1928 when, with
increasing bus competi,tion, they were re-introduced, -along with special w-eekly,
monthly and yearly tickets and a 4d rerurn from Town Hill to Burns Monumeni
(single fare being 3d). These rates survived to the end of tramway operation.
There were also special fares, single and return, for workmen, and discounts were
allowed on books of tickets. For a period tokens were also issued at reduced cos;t. A
conductor rnight find himself carrying on his ticket rack, no less than 17 difierent
tickets!

A

selection of Ayr-trarn tickets. top, I to r: ld white, lld yellow, lld yellow,3d pink,4d
orange; below: Sd:buff,.6d slate, and,2l6d, weekly ticket for August 1930.
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APPENDIX

III

BUS SERVICES IN AYR"
(with additional rwtes by Robert M. Grieoes)
After the First !7orld War and in the early 1920's several small firms and one-rnan
businesses ran op€n charabancs in and ar,ound Ayr, mosdy on excursions or for
private hire.
On Market days and Saturdays these vehicles would be operated from their respective outlying villages into Ayr. Two ty,pical operators were !?atson of Joppa, who ran
one of
an Al,bion charabdnc from Coylton, and Scott of Tarbolton, with Halleys
which was named "fvanhoe".
Regular tfunetabtred services in the area were pioneered by the Sconish Transport
Company and Ayr & District Motor Services (from 1923). The "Transport" used
rathei cumbersome solid tyred TiJling Stevens and Leylands on routes from Ayr to
Dalmellington and to Kiknarnock, while the "District" served the Cumnock area,
mainly using Commer vehicles.
Ayrshire Pullrnan followed with American b,uilt Reos and Brockways running to
Girvan and later to Newton Stewart, and claimed the distinction of operating the first
pneumatic tyred bus in Ayr. McGill's Carrick Pullnan ran frorn Crosshill into the
iown, while Percy Hull's motor service served Annbank. The long run frorn Airdrie to
Ayr was operated by Currie & Thomson of Calder'bank. (This service has recently
been withdrawn following economy measures imposed by Ifestern S.M.T.)
Two other well known Companies of the'twenties and early'thirties were O'Hara's
Southern bus service from Newton Mearns, and John Sword's Midland buses from
Airdrie. Both operated on.the direct route to Glasgow by Kilmarnock and the then
new road across Fenwick Moor. Scotrish Transport provided further competition on
depending on
this busy route, and many were the exciting (or downright dangerous
- drivers of the
one's point of view) races for passengers which ensued amongst th,e
three competing cornpanies.
It seemed inevitable that Ayr's trams would feel the pinch with the mushrooming of
motor bus operation from dre mid-twenties. Initially there seerned little reason for
concern) sinpe the only buses were those on trong distance routes such as fhe Girvan
service of Ayrshire Pullman. As the buses were usually full of passengers travelling to
destinations-outwith the burgh boundary, there was no efiect upon the basically local
nature of the service provided by the trams.
Ilowever, following the start up of sweral sn:,all local bus Companies in 1928, the
trarns suffered direct competition. For exarnple, in 1928 lililliam Young of Carrick
Street (a member of the family operating the present service between Glasgow and
Johnstone) started an Ayr local route running from Burns Monument to Prestwick
working initially with a small Dodge
i.e. com,peting directly with the trarns
Cross
- adding Chevrolets. Young's buses -were painted a bright canary yellow,
and later
adding an extra touch of colour to the Ayr streets.
Abou't the same time, Frank Kerr introduced his "Ayrways" buses, also in direct
running from Presnrick (Glenburn) to Dooncom,petition to the Corporation trams
- 14- and 20-seat Guys.
foot and Burns Monument, using small
Another local bus service, proudly named "The Land o' B'urns", was operated by
the owner of the Glen Tea Rooms in Longhill Avenue, while yet another was William
Steel's "Ayr Suiburbs Motor Service". Viilliam Law operated (with a l4-seat Bedford)
Heathfield, also a Mr Rolph
George Street
Walker Road
from Burns Statue
to Glenburn.
operated from the Statue
Soon after the dernise of the trams at the end of 1931 the local private bus operators started to disappear from the scene. The Edinburgh.based Scottish Motor
Traction Company, who provided the tramway replacement services, soon bought out
the remaining compedrors on the Ayr local services.
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Solid tyred Albion

charabanc owned by
Watson of Joppa

(SD571).

It

ran

from Coylton into
Ayr on market days
and Saturdays.

Driver John Easdalc
stands proudly
beside his solid,

tyred Cornmer,
belonging to Ayr

and District Motor
Services. The bus

followed the tram
route from Alloway,
where it was photographed, to Ayr.

Ayrshire Pullman
operated this
American built
Brockway bus to
Dalmellington, and
also on a route
to Girvan.

The S.M.T. Company eventually provided a fleet of brand new dou,ble deck Leyland
Titan TD2 buses for the trarn replacement routes. No doubt these initially proved a
novelty for the citizens hitherto accustomed to ageing trarns and srnall single deck
buses.

In 1932 the l7estern S.M.T. Co. Ltd was formed, with headquar',ters in Kilmarnock, as the South-west Scotland area s;r.rbsidiary of S.M.T. of Edinburgh. Today
Western Scottish (as it now is) s ill provides local transport in Ayr. After half a
cenitury of double deck operation, the mainstay of the local bus services is again
vestd in single deck

buses.

The main local operators in the period 1928-1931 were:
William Young Ltd: Glenburn to Doonfoot, Glenburn to Monument, B.urns Statr.re
to Heathfield via Racecourse (service taken over from George Law in Novernber
1931); ultimately 27 buses.
Percy Hull (9 buses) and George Rolph (1 bus) operated a combined service between Glenburn and the Monumentl taken over by S.M.T. n 1932.
Frank Kerr ("Ayrways"): Castlehill to Dund,onald, Prestwick to Monument; ultirnately 13 buses, mainly 20-seaters; sold out to S.M.T. on 31st December 1931.
Hugh Fingland (2 buses), William Steel (1 bus), and Messrs McGavin, McCardle
and Hunter also ran buses apparently on an "ad hoc" basis.
By April 1932 all these opera'tors had ceased trading except for the "yellow" buses
of ril7illiam Young Ltd, who continued to provide a service tbetween Doonfoot and
Glenburn and frorn Burns Statue to Heathfield until they sold out to Western S.M.T.
]n 1934.

Wm. Steel ran this diminutive l4-seat Chevrolet
as the "Ayr Suburbs Motor Service" in direct
cornpetition with the tramways.

The S.M.T. Co. provided, in 1932, a fleet of
these Leyland Titan TD2 double deck
buses on the forrnef tfam routes.
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TRAMWAY STATISTICS
Year

Ending
15 May

t902
1903
DA4
1905
t906
l9w
1908
1909
1910
1911
I9l2
Igl3
1gr4
1915
1916
I9l7
1918
1919
1920
t92I
lg22
lg23
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
r9z9
1930
I93l
1932

Passengers

Carried

1,897,540
3,201,596
3,316,390

3,579,650
3,551,539

3,603,799
3,660,039
3,610,537
3,588,629
3,670,746
3,739,237
3,990,950

4,239,494

4,OIg,77l
4,352,113
4,596,906

5,273,5t8
4,745,592

5,489,832

5,674,11I
5,226,547
5,304,509
5,401,612

5,26t,664
5,202,03L
5,263,525
5,743,663
4,985,553
5,662,438
5,282,807
3,630,704

Total
Revenue
f,g

lJ(/orking
Expenses

6,974 3,657
14,161 7,215
14,328 7,621
r5,l5g g,2gl
15,469 9,360
15,400 9,449
15,322 9,676
15,091 g,gg5
r5,oo7 9,571
15,654 9,620
l5,gl4 9,902
16,457 9,163
L9,552 10,570
t7,984 10,990
19,285 l1,g2g
2I,074 12,942
24,562 14,416
30,731 lg,37g
36,134 29,269
39,390 34,364
36,563 27,464
35,847 24,I@
36,064 24,0V0
34,654 25,304
35,217 26,317
34,197 24,934

3r,331 25,160
25,ggl 23,907

29,960 24,326
27,531 21,361
20,617 17,541

Profit on
Opera,tion

f,

2,121
6,946

Surplus (Deficit)
after deduction
of Loan Payments
and Depreciation

Frcm26/9lol

6,600

7,049
6,892
6,834
6,645
Figures

6,185

6,435

not

7,000

available

7,08r
7,259
8,715
7,0014

7As6
8,232
10,146
11,352
6,865

5,025

g,0gg

ll,6g2
rl,gg4
9,35O
8,900
9,263

6,788
2,9L6
5,634

6,170
3,076

\/
92,IIg
tl,206
(93,227)
(f,4,272)

f,l,26r
t1,049

f,5,t40
s2,0gg

f,r,653

(f

1,507)

(f,4,L42)
(s6,899)
(f,4,222)
(s3,450)

To31l12/31only

H
ffi
ffi

H
liiSE

pt

F
i

The original style of uniform,
suggesting a Dundee influence.

I-ater, a Glasgow style of uniform in
green serge was adopted.
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